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明Torks of Lafcadio Hearn 
A History of English Literature 
(英文筆史)
By Lafcadio Hearn 
INTWOVOLS. 
Price ￥600 (each volume) Postage 36 sen each 
Cloth， About 500 pages each， 10 x 7" 
Immorlal Work of International Value in the Study of the 
History of E昭lishLiterature. 
A complete series of lectures by the late author at the Impedal 
Uni versity 01官、okyo，never heretofore publishcd. 
During his seven years' lectureship at the Imperinl University_ of Tokyo. 
L9.fcadio Hearn g&.ve to his classes two eonsecutive lieries of lectures on the 
History of English Literature， each series covering three acad~mic years. Tht! 
present issue is of the aecond series， extending from September 19∞.to March 
l鈎3and is nnturally the more complete of the two. 
Everybody knows Heam ranks &mong the best otylists of the world， ar.d h!i) 
study of English Literature is unique by renson of his keen insight into the 
Oricntal mind and hio fl'equent alc1 happy references to Japanese Literatur.e. 
As he taught the West to understand出eEωt.ωheinterpreted the We3t・
ern mind to the Eastern. 
・Fewlectures In Ensr1isb， in England， can a釘ordto leave tbis 
tribute from Japan unstudied • • • • The volume is wortbi1y produced 
llnd printed， and bound by craftsmen who_care for their w~rk'" ー
(The Times l.iteγaru Suppk-iJ1.en.t.) 
REVIEWED BY STEPHEN GWYNN 
(OBSERVER) 
Grat(tode Is. 1ike coo同esy.finely practised in Japan， It is. indeed. one c，f 
the universal ar旬 orvirtues. Buch as kindness or eourage and justice， and leaps 
eaBily over al racial divisions. If nothing were known of Lafcadio Hearn but 
this volume. it would stil be on record that a grea.t旬acherhad found pupiis who 
responded so nobly that instinct pl.ompted them to el.ect to him the most fittinv. 
monument . • . Lafcadio Henrn. in thesc lecture!l， is really interpreting the 
imaginative side of English thought to Japanese: and， in order ¥:0 do 80， hc hall 
to make plain his own standpoint about lifc itself. Literature for him cnnnot 
be literature if it is ignoble，・.goodpωtry w回 neverwritten by a bad man，" 
he says. in 80 many words. Thifl way oi approaching hi3 subject broadens the 
outlook much beyond that of the ordinary teachcr-and probably he W8S iorced 
to it in speaking to people of 80 different a tradition by the need to estabiish 
common ground. 
. These two handsome vol1.1m回 Gf宣neprint on Bplendid p9.per are an 
honour to Japanese workmanship. and they are published at about half the pricc 
which an Engliah firm would be obliged to charge for them. It was a pl'i:nciple 
with those who planned this memorial that Heam's books should be cheaply 
available to students: and these volumes are only the completion oi what is in 
itself a small library of this author's workn. 
It is a privilege to recommcr.d thcm to Engo1ish readera-for m&ny oi whom 
great part of their interest will lic in the frequent analogies which Hearn sug-
gest8 between English literature and that of Japan. 
1Lafcabio 1!}ωn ~tríe~ 
Lectures on 
Shakespeare 
(沙翁論) [¥ 
By Lafcadio 1王earfi
Price ￥1.80 Postage 10 sen 
T1te!~e lectul'es hitherto ~ 
ttnpublished were deliver-
ed by Lafcαdio Heαrn in 
1899αt the 1. U. Tokyo. 
The Greatness of the Man一一-
Personal--The Man and His Life 
--The Distinction of Shake-
speare' s ¥Vork一一-Method of 
Shakespeare' s W ork--Sou.rces 
aud Possible Grouping ()f Shalie-
speare'g Work-Di街culties-
The I..anguage of Shake.spearc， 
and His Obscurities一一 The
G:rouping of the Plays by Kiml 
--A LittIe Discourse about 
Some 'fypical Characters of 
Slmkespeare --N ote on the 
Study of Shakespeare. 
Some Strange-Englisl [ 
Literary Figures li 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH AND r 
THE NINETEENl'H CENTURY 
(英文撃崎人倍)
BY 
L_4.FCADIO HEAI{N 
Price ￥2.00 Postage 10 sca 
This book contains. Lafcadio 
Hearn's codldential lectures on 10 
strange figures in EngHsh Litera. 
lm-e given to a small groUi> uf 
advanced students at l'okio 1m-
Life and Literature 
Edited by fcof. R._ TANABE 
Cloth. 251 pp. Price 1.20 
Poets and Poems I pcri~! U_niVC~5ity. 
Edited by Prof. T. τ ANAsE I -__L Pわ行ro刀four叫 sympathy on the 
Cloth，299pp.Price 1101paTt of Hearn，who also 
Stories and Sketches 
Edited by Prof. R. TANABE 
Cloth， 276 pp. Price 1.30 
Lands and Seas 
Edited by Prof. T. OCHIAI 
Cloth， 311 pp. Price 1.50 
Japan and the Japanese!己主;r?泣1Z2よaZぷお;:;
Edited by Prof-T.0CHIAilhis 14tures-
Rωt 306 pp. Prω.501Efea…ωe叫 donsimilar 
omance and Reason I ~ubj;~t-s---~g~i-n ， except on _ ~Villia;l 
Edited bv Prof. T. '1、ANABE I Bla-ke. and his second Iec:ture 
Cloth， 250除 Price川 lonB凶 cis i叫 zωinthis boo九
東京市紳田区
錦町三ノ七 北星堂書庖 振替東京一六O二四電話神田一回二九:番
謹んで申し上げます
体堂5進行の英語教科書は英皐界の皆々様から多大の御引
立と絶大な高評を博して居ますことは弊堂の光栄この上
ない事と存じ衷心感謝して居る次第で御座います。
弊堂は常に内容の撰揮は勿論、 陸設共他に於て努力を惜
まや良書の出版に全力を捧けて居るので御座います。幸
に大正十五年春頃より海外に於ても弊堂の出版物が認め
られ英米の書!苫へ轍出し、印度‘ 有li佳等より弊堂夜行の
英文教科書類まで註文に援しつ Lありますことは他底に
見ない弊庖の光栄でありま?こ誇りであります。
斯かる高評を博してゐます弊堂はこの光栄に反かないや
うに最善の努力と研究とを持ちまして良書の刊行に努め
てゐるので御座いますからどうぞ弊堂の微志、を御詩、察下
さいまして、 益々御引立賜はらんことを偏に御願申しま
す。
昭和三年十二月 底主中土義敬白
一、目録中に挿入の色刷紙は各書の表紙の
煙裁を示したものでゐます。
一、表紙の弐に各書の内容目次と内容の文
憾の概略を示すために各々数頁の買物
見本を挿入しておきました。
一、各々表紙の裏にカタカナで書名を示し
てゐりますのは販費者の便利のために
したもので黒字は電報略披でゐりま
す。
一、目録中の教科書は年中準備してゐりま
すから何時御用命になりましでも差支
ひ御座いません。
一、この目録を常にお備へおき下さいまし
て何か t御採用賜はりますゃう偏に御
願申上げます。


An English Grammar and Composition 
の出版に就いて
ゆ撃校事科課程の攻卒が企園され、英語科の時間l1幾分削減の運
命ら免れ難奇形勢であります。 それに関聯して、英語の教授は謬護一
駐lt"りで、丈法などl1無用であると b、ふ様な議論も問える様です。併
L、文法無用論者ミ錐い全然交法ぬきで外語撃た教へ得ろさ考へる
のではありますまし、、?こ Y文法の時間ら別に設げず、謬護の時間に併
ぜ教へれlt"ctいといふのでありまぜう。怠共1、之lこ反して、英語の
時間が減少されるならば、猶夏文法の時間が必要iこなるのではないγ
さ考へ去す。 ミ申しますのは、時間さへ多いなら、赤ん坊が母図語ら
受えるさ同じ様な手績ら繰り返して、 ゆっくり教へ込む事も出来まぜ
うが、 中撃に逗入ってγ ら漸く英語の事習ら始め、しかも一週五時間
位で五年間iこ一通りの英語がわかる様lこしようとむ、ふのには、 そんな
悠長な手段に依って居るわげにl工会ワまぜん。議本の一、二位が讃め
る様になってからは、寧ろ一週一時間なり二時間なりら割いて、まと
まった文法の矢口議た奥へ、 それら誇護に際用して行くさいよ、分業的の
方法が、努少くして効多しと信ずるのであリます。
~に英作文 (1如何とし、ふに、所謂自由作文の程度までか中撃で仕
上げ£うといよ、のは少々無理な相談γ ミ思(1れます也、 個々の短支払
正しく綴り得る程度の知識がなくしてl之、民に英語が理解され得ると
l1信ぜられまぜん。叉寅際の方面γ ら見ても、高等墜校の入撃試験に利
丈英謬がある以上、今lてその濠備校ナ:る中撃に於いて全然此方面ル鴻
却するわげにはさきりまぜん。 さりとて従来の様iこ文法と作交と別の教
科書を用ひ、別の時間に教授するといふやリ方ては、時間数の関係上、
どちらも必要なる項目の全部を教科書に盛リ重量す事が出来ず、骨ぬき
の名前だけのものとなリ、又雨者の聯絡なき震に大部分は重復して、
徒らに時間の産費に終るといふ援な弊害はなかったでせうか。本堂縞
輯部lは工是等の票黙占μiにこ鑑みる所わりk、英丈法さ英f作宇丈さら同H時寺に教授け享
竺塁
山崎良先生白iドこ委渇して AnEnglish Grammar and Composition (前
編 196頁、後編 1ω92頁〉ニ巻九ら?向版し、 3文丈部省iに二検定出願I中ドで御座い
ます。編緯の方針、特色等l1目録中に著者の趣意書た韓裁し置きまし
れから、それi二て御承知ら願ぴ上ます。
何れ検定済となり次第寅物た御手許へ差上げるつもりで御座いま
すから、御熟覧の上御採用の幾ら甥はらん事ら偏に御願ひ申上ます。
猶御採用の肉へ{工、御教授~考用として六銃活字百五十鈴頁に及ぶ怨
切周到なる Teacher'sCompanion た差上げる ~8で御座いま .す。
昭和三年十二月
北星堂編輯部
An English Grammar and Composition編纂の趣意
本書二巻は，中準校第三第四雨事年に於いて，英
文法と英作文とそ {J1:せ教授する目的ぞ以て編纂しに
ものであります. 一撃年の授業日数そ二百日(約三
十三週〉と見て，一週二時間を以τ教授し得る見込で
あります.文法は， ~堅生が自ら設習し得る程度えと標準
とし，柏詳しく説明して置きましたから，平均一時間
三頁の授業は困難であるまいと思ひます.
従来の英文法教科書は，品詞論が大部分ぞ占め，
f帯文論は幾分間却されて居るかの様に見受けられま
す. 本書は少しく趣を異にし， I博文論に重きる?置き，
そして第一巻をば専ら SimpleSentenceの練習に充
て，第二巻に於いて ComplexSentence， Compound 
Sentence を研究するといふ方針により，品詞論もそ
れに遁醤する様雨巻に按排しましナこ.
即ち，まづ第一巻前学に於いて SimpleSentence 
の五種の形式を例示し，ついで動詞の活用ぞ孜へ，猶
Tenseの大略，否定文疑問交に於ける WordOrder等
を設き，叉各種疑問誌に論及して，作文練習の根抵を
閲め，後今に於いて人海代名詞，名詞，形容詞，冠詞，副
詞の用法ぞ述べましに.
第二巻に入って. Complex Sentence， Compound 
Sentenceの要素たる各種の Clauseを設き，その構成
に必要な接績詞，闘係代名詞，関係形容詞，関係副詞を
論じ，ついで Tense，Mood， Sequence of Tenseケ詳識
し，猶 Infinitive，Gerund， Participleに及び，最後に前
置詞の用法を附加へまし?ニ.
第二巻の巻頭に於いて，第一巻に説いた Simple
Sentence の構文論ぞ総括略叙して置きましにから，
第二巻だけを纏まつに構文論と見る事・が出来ます.
従って，墜校の欣況により第二巻行けを教授せらる
L も差支ないと信じます.
作文の練習としては，雨巻々と通じて 700飴の和
文英語例題を各庭に挿入しました.これ等の例題は，
共時々に修得したる文法上の知識を直ちに庭用ずる
範園に止めた結果，何れも比較的短文でありますが，
短文を正確に書き得る様訓練する事-は，英作文の基礎
を築くといふ貼から見て，漫然多岐に亘る長文ぞ練習
せしむるよりも，却て必要適切な事であると信歩、るの
であります.
本書編纂に際し，中等教育に経験ある諸家の意見
を参考しましたが，治資際教授に蛍り不備不便の知に
心づかれた方々より，御示教を寄まれざらん事を切笠
致します.
昭和三年九月
山崎貞
日突
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第二章 文の形式
自動詞と他動詞
8. 動詞を大別して衣の二種之する.
( i) Subject自身の動作，状態，性質等を逃
ぺるに止まる動詞を自動詞 (IntransitiveVerb) 
之いふ.
Svvallows fly very fast. 
They are birds of passage. 
( i ) Subjectから他に及ぼす動作を表はす動
詞を他動詞 (TransitiveVerb) とし、ふ. 他動詞の
動作を受けるものを表はす名詞(或は其代用)を
客語 (Object) れ、ふ.
Don't strike the dog. 
It will bite you. 
〔注意〉 形式上からいへば，客語を有せざるものを自動詞とい
ひ，客語を有するものを他動詞といふ.
完全自動詞一一文の第一形式
9. 主語主動詞だけで文の意義の完結する場合
の自動詞を完全自動詞 (CompleteIntransitive 
( 12 ) 
Verb) 之いふ. 完全自動詞による文は，邦語の
r・ーは.. .するJ，u..iJj...する」 など冶同じ語JI買
(Word Order)を取る. これを文の第一形式と
名づける.
~ト 号車
孟ー=白 回目 動 23 
. ，ま 〈が〉
??????• • 
Farmer Brown lives in the country. 
He works very hard. 
Every morning he rises with the sun. 
不完自動詞一一文の第ニ形式
10. 主語之動詞だけでは纏まった意義をなさ
ず，別に名前形容詞等を補って初めて文の意義完
結する場合の白動詞を不完自動詞 (Incomplete
I11transitive V臼めといひ，意味を完結せしむる
潟に補ふ語を補語 (Complement) 之いふ.
不完自動詞の主なるものは be，becomeの二
つで，邦語の r.. .は.. .であるJ.r.が.• .とな
るJなどに嘗り，次の如き語版を取る.これを文
の第二形式と名づける.
( 13 ) 
(1) 
(1) 
z 吾ー 動 詞 補
(3) (2) 
-は あ る
(3) (2) 
-が ふ/d、 る
Farmer Brown is very industrious. 
He ¥vil become a rich man. 
圭回五R 
-で
と
不完自動詞の数は極めて少ししかも何れも
be， becomeの代用と見なすぺきものでゐる.
Beの代用:-
1 feeI hungry， thirsty， glad， sorry， etc. 
He looks happy， sad， pale， blue， etc. 
He lived a saint， and died a martyr. 
Becomeの代用:-
He got (or grew) angry at my words. 
She g.rew alarmed and turned pale. 
He fell (or got) il. 
仁注意J(a)凡で beの類は獄態ぞ表はし， becomeの類は
獄態の崩始ぞ表はす.
くb)不完白動詞の補誌は主語の説明となるものであるから，
これな SubjectiveCOmplelnentといふ.
く 14 ) 
完全他動詞一一文の第三形式
11. 主語と動詞と客語とを以て文の意義が
完結する場合の他動詞を完全他動詞 (Complete
Transitive Verb) υ、ふ. 完全他動詞による交
は，邦語の r.. ・は.. .を.• .するJに嘗り，語Ji頂は
次表の如くで，これを文の第三形式と名づける.
(1) 
z 喜善 動 詞 客 きロ亙ロ
(3) (2) 
-はくが) -する -を
A dog stole a piece of meat from a 
butcher's shop. He crossed a bridge 
with it in his mouth. 
The King of Atri bought a fine large bel. 
He hung it up in a to¥v"er in the marl{et 
place. 
不完他動詞一一文の第四形式
12. 主語，動詞，客語だけでは交の意義完結
せず，猶外に名詞，形容詞等の補語を必要とする
場合の他動詞を不完他動詞 (IncompleteTransi-
tive Verb) といふ. 不完他動詞による文は，邦
( 15 ) 
語の r.・が.. .を...tするJ，r…が.. .を ---E
考へるJ，r…が.• .を.. .と呼ぶ』などに類する
もので，衣表の如き語版を取る. これを文の第
四形式と名づける.
(1) 
z 言吾 動 詞 客 呈己亙目 補
(4) (2) (3) 
-が する -ぞ
His industry made him rich. 
People called him Dick 1Nhittington. 
The citizens elected him lnayor. 
Every man thinks his geese swans. 
量白豆a 
と
Augustus found ROlne brick， and left it 
marble. 
〔注意〕不完他動詞の補語は客語の設明となるものであるから，
これぞ ObjectiveComplementといふくcf.~ 10，注意b).
授奥動詞一一文の第五形式
13. 他動詞の中に客語を二つ取るものがある.
此類の動詞の代表ともいふぺきは giveで，邦語
の『誰に何を奥へるJに蛍り， r誰に」れ、ふ人を
示す語を間接客語 (IndirectObject)といひ， fr何
( 16 ) 
を』 μ、ふ物を表はす語を直接客語 (DirectOb-
Ject)い、ふ. 此類の動詞を授奥動詞 (Dative
Verb) といひ，弐表の如き語)践を取る. これを
文の第五形式と名づける.
主 - if i-?と竺 _1.F~同 選接客室 ! 
)ぞ i(1) ・ i子 (E1f!へ〉る ?
1 gave t1e boy a picture book. 
My uncle sent me a silver watch on my 
birthda~y. 
They offered him a bribe. 
1 will teI you an amusing StOl'jT. 
1 bought my litle sister a dol. 
She made her doll a pretty d.ress. 
〔注意〕 間接客語は副詞の代用と見るべきもので， to或は for
令件、ふ国lJ詞句に警き直す事が出来る.
1 gave a picture book to the boy. 
My uncle sent a silver watch -l:O mc. 
1 bought a doll for rny Iitle sister. 
She made a pretty dress for her doll. 
く 17 ) 
文の解剖
14. 主語，述動詞，補語，客語は文の構成上必
要訣〈ぺからざるものでゐるから，これを文の主
要成分 (EssentialElement)れ、ひ，之に 3封し，主
語，述動詞，補語，客語に附属の語句を修飾成
分 (Modifier) といふ.
文の組織を分解して，先づ主部述部に分ち，其
中から主要成分?こる主語，建動詞，客語，補語を
拾ひ出し猶修飾成分?こる形容詞副詞等がそれぞ
れ文中何れの語に属するかを考へて見るのを文
の解剖 (Analysis) といふ.
〔注意コ ヲこに各種形式の文の解剖例ぞ示す. 黒字は主要成分
を示し， '-=-は所属関係、を示す. 合成動詞，形容11)，副詞句等は翠
語に分解しないで共億に扱ふ事にする.
(i) 第一形式の文 Ccf.S 9):一
三 部 設 お
srown lives 
I-E¥.rmer I-in the country 
works 
He I-hard 
I-very 
rlses 
he ト-WEvery t morning 
ith the sun 
( 18 ) 
TRANSLATION 
1. 僕はのどがかわいた. 水を一杯持って来てくれ.
2. 僕等は疲努を戚じたから，樹蔭で1休んだ.
3. 父が僕に銀時計を買っ℃くれた.
4. 父は時計を二つ買って，一つ僕にくれた.
5. 何かおもしろい話をして下さい.
6. 箱をあけて見たら窓:!tごった.
7. 世間では3僕を金持と思って居る.
8. 僕等は彼を舎長4に選翠した.
9. 君は大層顔色が惑し、5;病気か.
10. 彼女はその知らせを聞いて青「なった.
11. 彼は僕を怒って居る;彼は些細の事に6怒る.
12. 彼は僕の事を嘘吐きだといつだ.
13. 朝東京を立って夕方仙墓についた.
14. 彼は貧家に生れた8が，金をためて9死んだ.
15. 彼は若死をした.
1. under the shade of 
a tree. 
5. pale. 
6. at triftes. 
7. to cal. 
8. was born. 
9. rich. ??
?????????
( 22 ) 
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16. What はそれ自身先行詞を兼ねて， that 
(0γthose) which， the thing (0γthings) which， 
或は al that などの意に用ひられる. 従って
whatに卒ゐられる Clauseは一種の NounClause 
でゐる.
明Thatfollowed was surprising. 
Do you understand what 1 say? 
What 1 have written， 1 have ¥tvritten. 
He saves what (=αI thω) he earns. 
Y ou have made me what 1 am. 
She is what ~you cal (0γwhat is called) a 
“modern girl." 
l~eading is to the mind what food is to 
the body. 
G主意〕 くめWhatの先行詰!として that/e用ひる事がある.
f A is [thatJ to B what X is to Y. 
l_ What X is to Y， that is A to B. 
What 1 have promised， that 1 wiU perform. 
(b) Whatが疑問代名詞であるか，関係、代名詞であるか，一
寸判別し難き場合がある.
What have you bought? く疑問詞〉
Tell me what you have bought. (附底疑問調〉
Show me what you have bought. (関係代名詞〉
( 29 ) 
17. Whatは RelativeAdjective tしでも用
ひられ，叉往々 few，litleなどを伶ふ.
1 ga ve him what (litle) money 1 had 
about me. 
1 will give you what help is possible. 
1 have sold what (few) things 1 had. 
18. Asは本来接績詞でゐるが，衣の三つの場
合に関係代名詞として用ひられる.
( i ) 前に asある場合:一
He is αs brave a soldier as ever shouldered 
a rifle. 
As many children as came were given 
some cake. 
(i) 前に suchゐる場合:-
Do not trust such people as praise you to 
your face. 
Such of you as have finished may go out. 
Such as have plenty will never want for 
friends. 
He does not possess such， courage as is 
necessary to a soldier. 
Do not read such books as you can not 
understand. 
Such a time as we had yesterday! 
(ii) 前に thesarneゐる場合:一
He is engaged in the same work as (0γ 
that) you are. 
He has the sαme position as (0γthat) you 
have. 
〔注意J(a)此 asに率ゐられる Clause中に省略の行はれ
る事がある.
This colour is the same as that [is]. 
He gave the sameαηsweγas [he had given] before. 
Sailors received the same pay as soldiers [re・
ceived]. 
(b) 先行詞が有形物でで、ある場合には三尖たの女如口き匡B別リ肪カがミある.
{ ~刷
This is the sα'me watch that 1 108討t. C同一〉
19. Than がおに倣って関係代名詞として
用ひられる事がある.
'rhere is…附 mo町 asisneeω 
There is mo're money. than is needed. 
く 31 ) 
earth， Horatio， Than are dreamed of in 
your philosophy. -Shαkespeα7・e.
20. Butは否定を伶った先行詞を受けて，that 
•.. notの意の関係代名詞として用ひられる.
There is no rule but has exceptions. 
[There is] no man but ers. 
亡注意〕 突の構文に於ける butは閲係代名詞ではない，打治
えと粂ねに接績詞で、ある.
No one is so old but he may learn. 
Nothing is so hard but it becomes easy by 
practice. 
EXERCISE 
次の文中の関係代名詞を指摘しその用法を説明せよ.
1. He has sacrificed what litle health he had for a 
college course. 
2. The great scholars of the 16th and 17th centuries 
had not so many books as we have， but wha七
they had they made a grand use of. 
3. No beast so fierce but has some touch of pity. 
4. What the lion is among beasts， that is the eagle 
among birds. 
5. Habits are easily formed -especially such as 
are bad. 
( 32 ) 
TRANSLATION 
1. 約束した事は履行せねばならぬ.
2. とんだ事をしてすみませんL
3. してしまった事はしかたがない.
4. 彼は稼いただけ皆使ってしまふ.
5. 僕のありったけの本(といっても少しだが)皆君
に貸してあげる.
6. これは昨日僕等が見たと同じ犬だ.
7. 僕は君のと同じ白特車を持って居る.
8. 僕は伊藤君と同!際2の出身3tご.
9. 僕は伊藤君と同じ先生に就いて4漢撃5を皐んだ.
10. 此本は初撃者。にもわかる様なやさしい英語で7書
いである.
11. 彼は多讃はせぬが，讃むだけの本は精譲8する.
12. なくて七癖(癖9のない人は無い).
13. 近所中に1U彼を知らぬ者は一人もない.
14. 彼は使ひきれぬ程金がある.
15. 日本の今日あるは武士道の賜物だ.
1. 1 am sorry. 6. beginner. 
2. prefecture. 7. in. 
3. to come from. 8. to readωrefulIy. 
4. under. 9. pecuIiarity. 
o. Chinese classics. 10. in the neighbourhood. 
( .3 ) 
関係代名詞の=用法
21. 関係代名詞には二つの異った用法がある.
( i ) Restrictive U se (限定的用法):-先行詞
を限定する AdjectiveClauseを率ゐるもの.
(i) Continuative Use (迫叙的用法):-先行
詞を限定するのではなし車にそれに就いて附随
的の事柄を追叙する Co-ordinateClauseを率ゐ
るもの.
〔注意JC心 ContinuativeUse ぞ有するは who，which 
の二で， thatは Restrictiveにのみ用ひられる. Continua-
tive Useの関係代名詞の前は必歩、 Commaで仕切る.
くb) Restrictive Useの Clauseは絶望号的必要ののもで，そ
れを取り除けば原文のいはんと欲する意味が充分に表はれぬ.然
るに ContinuativeUseの Clauseはそれを取り除いても原
文の要結花けは完全である.
(want am…ho吋 rsω 醐 S
1 will engage him， who understands English. 
This is the boy whom 1 met the other day. 
1 met a boy， whom 1 employed as my 
guide. 
An orphan is a child whose parents are dead. 
Cousin Frank， whose parents are dead， 
( 34 ) 


PREFACE 
1 feeI that 1 owe some slight apology to al 
J apanese students of English for venturing to add 
this contribution of mine to the already very con-
siderable number of textbool(s on English Conver-
sation. The only excuse， 110wever， which 1 can 
presume to offer is that 1 11ave followed a method 
differing to a certain extent f1"om that adopted by 
the majo1"ity of autho1"s of such books. It has 
al¥ivays seemed to me that the1"e isa great lack: of 
continuity， with consequent lacl( of interest， in a 
book largely consisting of mo1"e 01" less discon-
nected ¥ivords alld phrases， wllich might severally 
be of se1"vice in various contingencies. 
1 believe the prIlnary idea in the compilatioll 
of a Conve1"sation Bool( is that the selltences shall 
be committed to memory by the student， so that 
he shall be able to p1"oduce a ready-made question 
or anS¥ive1" should the occasion for its employment 
-arlse. 
In my opinion， however， to endeavour to 
learn by heart large numbers of such sentences is 
the gravest error which can be made in learning a 
language. Naturally there are a few stocI¥: ex-
pressions which must be Iearnt by the beginner， 
but these are few and easily acquired whilst he is 
吋stilfresh and filled with enthusiasm. 
11 
This book is a Conversation BooI<:， but it is 
not filed with sentellCes to be learned 0任 parrot-
like， but to be read over frequently， so as to 
acqllIre an English atmosphere. 1 want the reader 
to put 11imself in the place of the young J apanese 
who is being sent to school in England. 1 wish 
the reader， asit ¥vere， to traveI in the boy's place 
and nlak:e the boy's friellds his O¥tVl friends. If 
he can do that， he can swim in the sea that washes 
the shores of EngIand， can climb the hils of Scot-
Iand， and can take his place with English boys in 
an English public school. 
Novelnber 20， 1928. F. H. LEE. 
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THE VOYAGE 
ships， wi th whom i七israther popular. 
As we came along we were accompanied by 
dozens of dusky， very scantily cladnative 
children， begging for pennies， and per-
petually crying out， I I you my mumma I You 
my puppa， ' r much to the embarassme、ntof 
Yoshiro. 
59 
Coming back we passed through the Cinna-
mom Gardens， which are very beautiful but 
have rather a sickly smell in the evening. 
The rickshamen are not Cingalese， but 
Tamils from Southern India. I hear that 
their life is very short and that after a few 
years they die of consumption. 
To-night there will be a dance at the 
hotel wi th a Cingalese band which I have been 
told is very good. 
The others have gone to lie down so I am 
taking this opportuni ty of wri ting to you. 
Please gi ve everyone my bes t wishes ， 
I remain yours truly 
Charles Al1ison. 
P.S. Yoshiro asked me to tell you that 
he is having the time of his life. 
* * * * * 
60 PRACTICAL ENGLISH CONVERSATION 
J ain Temple， Calcutta 
Yoshiro. Are you going ashore at r'¥den， Mrs. 
Allison? 
Mrs. Allison. No， 1 don't thinl( so. 1 have been 
two or three times before when going to 
Bombay. When you have been up to the 
tanl(s， there is nothing else to see. . Y ou 
three had better go. 
Yoshiro. 1 hear that we shall be in only for 
about four hours. Will there be time enough 
to go to see the tanks ? 
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Mrs. Allison. Oh， yes， plenty. 
Yoshiro. What are the tanl¥:s exactly? 
Jlrs. Allison. They are old reservoirs for storing 
water. They are said to have been con-
structed by King Solomon. They had become 
filed up and had disappeared， when they 
were discovered by an English engineer who 
was stationed Il Aden many years ago. 
Yoshiro. Are they used now? 
Mrs. Allison. No， 1 don't thinl( so; they have 
al¥lvays been empty when 1 have seen them. 
Probably in ancient times the clirnate ¥vas 
di妊erentand it rained more frequently. It 
practically never rains now. 
Yoshiro. Where do they get water from ? 
Mrs. Allison. They use distilled ，vater now. Y ou 
can ta!¥:e a car and drive up there. It is 
quite a pretty spot on the other side of the 
hilIs which form the defences of Aden. You 
go through a long tunnel which is closed at 
night with heavy gates. 
* ネ 火本 * 
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Chαrlie. W e entered the Red Sea early this 
morning. The clief 0伍cersays we are 
lucI(y to have a ]lead wind， otherwise it 
would be most unbearably hot. He told 
me that sometimes they have had to turn 
the ship round and steam in the opposite 
direction， when they have had a following 
wind， so as to cool the ship. The Lascars 
il1 the engine-roonl suffer so much from the 
heat tlat they often have to carry them up 
on decl( in a fainting condition. 
Mrs. Allison. There is a signal station and light-
house just at the entrance of the Red Sea 
called Perim. Many years ago a P. & o. 
ship was ，vrecl(ed there. She mistooI( the 
light and ran on the rocks. 
Chαrlie. Y oshiro， you caI1 just see the coast 
line dimly 01 the right， or port side as sailors 
call it， ¥vith the moul1tains in the far distance. 
Somewhere tl1ere is Jeddah， the port of 
Mecca. It is there that the pilgrinls for 
Mecca Iand. 
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Yoshiro. Isn't Mecca the sacred city of the Arabs ? 
l'rlrs. Allison. Yes， but it is tle sacred city of al 
Mohommedans. In Mecca there is a tiny 
n1osque， called the Kaaba， in the wall of 
wl1ich is the famous black stone， said to have 
fallen from beneatl1 the throne of God. N 0 
one who is not a Mohommedan is permitted 
to enter Mecca. Even during the war the 
British aeroplanes ¥vere forbidden to fly over 
the city. Sir Ricllard Burton who translated 
the .l¥rabiaI1 Nights， got in in disguise， and 
fougl1t his ¥vay amongst the pilgrims to !¥:is 
the sacred stone. 
The Kaaba， Mecca 
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Yoshiro. 1 hope we shall go through the Suez 
Canal in the daytinle， as1 am very anxious 
to see it. 1 have heard so much about it 
at home. 
Mrs. Allison. 1 expect we shall enter the Canal 
during the night， but the Iast part we shall 
do in the day， so you wiII be able to get an 
idea of what a desert is Iike. 
Yoshiro. Have you been through many times， 
Mrs. Allison? 
Mrs. Allison. Yes， a good many on my way to 
Bombay. The Iast time 1 came through 
was just after the war， and the defensive 
works were stilI standing. There were enor-
mous stacks-we cal them 'dumps'-of ¥var 
stores of every l<ind， and quite a number of 
soldiers to guard them. 
Yoshiro. 1 suppose it ¥vas very necessary to pro-
tect the Canal from the Turks? 
Mrs. Allison. Yes， of course. It aIso formed 
the line of defence to prevent the enemy 
entering Egypt. 
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EASY STORIES 
FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS 
1. THE PIED PIPER 
1. _.t¥l tlis 11al)1'0110d years ago 1n a 
litle tO¥Vl il Gerlllally， called I-alnelin. 
2. I-al1elil lvas ~t pretty litle to¥vn. 
rlere ¥vere trees in tle streets， and a river 
ran by not far a"ray. 
3. Bllt tllere ，vere a great mally rats in 
Hall1elin. rley were in tle streets， and in 
tle hOllses. They ran llpstairs and down-
stairs. Tl1ey clilllbed Ip on tl1e tables， and 
sat on tle chairs. Tlley ate great holes in 
the cheeses， and stole the calres. 
4. _l¥t last tle people said，“ vV"e will 
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goωtlle Mayor and tel 11im that he mllSも
get rid of tle ra ts. ' ， 
5. So tle people ¥vent to the May-or， 
and found 1iln sitting in his big carved 
clair in tle town hall. 
6. When 1e 11eard tha七 they wanted 
hinl to get rid of the rats， he shrugged lis 
shoulders. 
“Wllat can 1 do?" he asl{ed. 
“At least yOll migll七 tryto do some-
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thing，" said the people. “We pay you 
.every year. VVlly dOIピty011 do sometl1ing 
for yOllr money?' ， 
7. So tle poor ~fayor thOllgllt and 
thOllght， but 1e COllld not tlink: of a way 
to get rid of tle raお.
8. Tap， tap. Some one ¥vas l(nocl(ing 
at the door. 
“Perllaps it is a rat，" said the Mayor 
to linlself. 
9. But it was not a rat; iも ¥vas a 
stranger. I-e qllietly opened tle door， elnd 
entered tle rOl1. 
10. He ¥vas a queer-Iool(ing fello，v. 
HaJf of l1IS coat was yellow， and lalf ，vas 
red. One sleeve ¥vas blacl(， and one ，vas 
white. His cap vvas of mally colours. 
ArOllnd his necl( was h1lng a silver pipe， 
and now and then he lifted it as if to play 
01 it. 
11. r~rlle stranger wall{ed IIp to tle 
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Ma，yor. “Sir，" he said，“people call me 
tle Pied Piper. 1 can play nlusic that will 
cllarm al tllings under the sun. 1 caIl 
cllarm the raiIl frOITl the clouds; 1 can 
cllarln the birds of the air; 1 can Charnl 
tle fishes of the sea; 1 can charm the wild 
beasts that live in the forest; 1 can-" 
12. “Can you Clarll rats?" brol¥:e il 
tle Mayor. 
“Tlle King of Cllina had a palace 。
overrun "¥tvitl mice. 1 pl~lyed 011 my silvァer
pipe， and 1 called thenl al away. Shall 1 
call away the rats froln yOllr town， too? 
Gi ve me a tllollsand pieces of gold， and 1 
will do it." 
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13. “A tllouSand!" cried the Mayor. 
“Y ou may have five thousand， ifyou will 
l{il al the rats." 
14. “1アery well， " said the stranger. 
He 、iVentto tle door. and talcin~ tle silv"er 。
pipe from 1is necl{， he began to play. 
15. Alld as he played， a wOllderflll 
tlling llappened. Tllere came a noise， vVlIcl1 
gre¥v IOllder and IOllder. Tllere were tiny 
S(lleal(s and s1ril S(l_leaIω，80ft sq ueal(s 
alld loud sqlleaI(s. It vvas tl18 rats COllllllg 
to listel to tle Inlsic. 
16. Tlley left tleil・l101e8and their 11ests， 
tleir clleeses and tleir apples. Every rat 
in tovvn calne，ー-bigrats， litle rats， blacl( 
rats， wllite rats， gray rats， brO¥VIl rats. 
17. -Lt¥.nd tl1ey stood arOll11d tle Piper， 
a.ld l)lSled alld jostled one anotller， toget 
nearer to tle wonderfll1 11usic. 
18. Wllen tle Piper thought that al 
the raお inHamelin were tllere， l1ewali(ed 
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along the streeむthatled down to the river. 
And the rats followed him， dancing gayly 
along. 
19. Down to the edge of the river we凶
the Pied Piper， and into the river went the 
rats， and every one of them was drowned. 
20. Tllen the Piper hllng the silver 
pipe around his necl( once more， and went 
baclζto tle to，vn hall. 
21. There he found tle Mayor sitting 'In 
his big carved chair. 
“The rats are al dead， " he said. 
“Give me my five thousand pieces of 
gold." 
22. “N onsense!" said the Mayor.“How 
could you possibly use five tllousand pieces 
of gold? .We""ァilgive yOll ten pieces." 
23. The Piper shoolζhis llead. “YOll 
promised me five thousand，" he said. 
l' Give lne five tllousand. for 1 have no 
time to lose." 
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THE 
FABLES OF ASOP 
1. THE DOG AND THE IMAGE 
A dog once stole a piece of meat out of 
a butcher's shop and ra，n of with it. Before 
he had gone far he came to a narrow 
wooden bridge over a stream. As he was 
crossing t1e bridge， he looked dOWl1 and saw 
his own image in the water. 
He thought that it was another dog 
with a110ther piece of meat; and he made 
up his n1ind to get hold of that piece also. 
He snapped at the image， dropped his own 
piece of meat， arld so lost al. 
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2. THE CROW AND 'fHE PITCHER 
A thirsty crow was looking everywhere 
for water， but， no water was to be found. 
In the hayfield under a tree she saw a pitcher. 
She flew to it and looked in. There was a 
litle water in the pitcher， 
but she could not 
reach it. 
“1 must have that 
water，" thought the crow. 
“How can 1 get it?" 
She looked al about. In 
the dry brook near by， there 
were stones and pebbles. 
“Caw， caw， ca¥v，" said 
the crow. “Now 1 know 
what to do." 
A way she flew to the 
dry brook圃'bed. Then she 
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brought small stones and pebbles， and 
dropped them， one by one， into the 
pitcher. 
The water rose higher and higher. 
At last it came to the top where she 
could reach it with her bil. 
This story teaches that where there's a 
will there's a way. 
一一eo~，ω一一ー
3. THE ~IOUSE， TJIE CAT， AND TIE COCK 
A young mouse， that had Ilot seen 
much of the world， came home one day and 
said，“Oh， mother! 1 have had sU.ch a 
fright! 1 saw a great creature strutting 
about on two legs. 1 wonder what it was! 
On his head was a red cap. His eyes were 
fierce and stared at me， and he had a sharp 
mouth-
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“All at once he stretched his long neck， 
and opened hi8 mouth 80 wide， and roared 
80 loud， that 1 thought he was going to eat 
me Up， and 1 ran home as fast as 1 could. 
1 was sorry that 1 met him， for 1 had just 
8een a lovely animal， greater even than he， 
and would have made friends with her. She 
had soft fur like ours， only it was gray and 
white. Her eyes were mild and sleepy， and 
she looked at me very gently， and waved 
her long tail from side to side. 1 thought 
she wished to speak to me， and 1 would 
have gone near her， but that dreadful thing 
began to roar， and 1 ran away." 
“My dear child， " said the mothe:r， 
“you did well to run away. The fierce 
thing you speak of would have done you no 
harm. It was a harmless cock. But that 
soft， pretty thing was the cat， and she 
would have eaten you up in a minute， for 
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ROBINSON CRUSOE 
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CHAPTER 1 
My name is Robinson Crusoe， and 1 was 
born in the city of York. When 1 was 
quite a boy it was my great wish to go to 
sea， as I could not be happy in a quiet life 
at home. 
2. My father and mother tried hard to 
keep me with them， toshow me it was best 
for me to make up my mind to live by 
their side and not to go to strange lands 
far from my friends. But in spite of al 
they said 1 felt 1 must go forth to see the 
wide world. 
3. When 1 was eighteen years old， one 
day 1 went to Hull， and there 1 met a boy 
whom 1 knew. His father was captain of a 
ship which was to go by sea to London that 
very day. This boy， who was to sail in her， 
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said to me， "Will you not come with us， 
Rob? " 
4. As he did al he could to make me 
say 1 would go， very soon the thought of 
home flew out of my head， and 1 went on 
board with him. 
5. When we got out to sea the wind 
rose and a very bad storm came upon us. 
Things got worse a1d worse til at last one 
of the crew cried out that we had sprung a 
leak and that the ship would soon be ful of 
water. Just when we thought our end had 
come a1d we must al sink into the sea， a 
light圃shipthat was not far from us sent a 
small boat out to help us. 
6. But 80 great was the storm that it 
could not get near us even though the brave 
men who rowed it -did al in their power to 
pull through the wind and waves. 
7. Then our men threw them out a 
rope with a buoy to it， which they caught 
hold of. We drew them close to our ship， 
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and thus we al got into the boat. We 
were but just in time， for very soon after 
we saw our ship sink. 
8. 1 t took us some hours to reach the 
shore， but at last we did SO. When we 
were safe on land my friend told his father 
who 1 was and how 1 came to go to sea 
with them. At this the captain said to me 
in a very grave voice，“Y oung man， you 
ought never to go to sea any more. Y ou 
should take this as a sign that you ought to 
live at home." 
9. But 1 did not pay much heed to his 
words， and when 1 left }1im 1 went at once 
to find a ship in which to sail again. I 
soon made friends with the' captain of one， 
who said 1 might go with him. 1 did so， 
and as al went well 1 had a very nice 
time. 
10. But this was not the case on my 
third trip， for we were met by a pirate 
ship which gave chase to us. We made ofI 
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as fast as we could， but she caught us and 
at last we had to fight. We al fought 
hard for our lives， but the pirates were too 
many for us， sothey beat us. 
1. They broke up our ship and took 
those of us they did not kil as. their slaves. 
In this sad state 1 was taken into port and 
was kept by the pirate chief and made to 
work for him. The rest of the men from 
our ship were sent to other places. 
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PANDORA 
AND 
OTHER STORIES 
1. PANDORA 
ONG. lon~' a~o. ，vhen tl1is old ¥vorld む とう 7
，:as stil very )TOllng， e-veryone ¥vas 
la，ppy， no 011e ，:as ev'er il or 
naughty， and peOl)le did not l{no，v ，vllat 
trollble 111eant. 
In those days there lived a bO)T ，'10 11ad 
neitller fat11er nor n1other. 'l11at 1e mig11t 10t 
be lonely， a litle girl， wl10 lil{e 11inlself 11ad no 
father or mother， ，vas sent fronl ~L far COllntry 
to live ¥vitl 11im a，nd be his pla1y"nlate. Tllis 
clild' s na111e ¥vas Pa，ndora. 
The fir・sttlling tllat Pandora saw， vhen 
81e calne to tle cotta，ge ¥vllere the boy lived， 
¥vas a la，rge ，voodell box. “WThat have you 
got il tlat box? " S18 asl(ed. 
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“That is a secret，" he ans，vered;“and 
you must not ask any questions about it; the 
box was left here for safety， and 1 do not know 
what is in it." 
." But vVl0 gave it to you?" asked 
Pandora， "and where did it conle from? " 
“That is a secret too，" ans"rered the boy. 
“Hovv tiresome!' ， exclaimed Pandora， 
pOllting. “1 ，vish tle great ugly box ，vere ouも
of the way ; " and she lool{ed very cross. 
“Come along， ~lnd let us play games， " 
said the boy;“we will not thinl{ any lnore 
about it ; " and they ran Olt to pla}T ，vith the 
other clildrel， and for a tilne Pandora forgot 
al abollt tle box. 
But '，vlel she came baclζto th.e cottage， 
there it ，vas in front of ler， 3Jnd she beganω 
say to herself，“ 
1 wish 1 jus“t knew WllO brought i比t!γ" 
“Do tel rne ? " she said， turnillg to the 
boy， " 1kno"ァ1cannot be happy til you tel 
nle al abollt it." 
“How can 1 tel you， Pandora ? " he said. 
“1 do not !{noV¥ア allylnore thaIl you do.け
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" '¥'"e1， you cou1d open it，" said Pandora， 
" and we COll1d see for ourse1ves ! " 
Bllt the boy 1oo1ced 80 shocked at the very 
idea of opening a box tlat had been given to 
him in trust， tl1at Pandora sa，v she 11ad better 
not suggest such a thing again. 
“At least you can tel lle hO"T itcame 
here， " shesaid. 
“It ，vas 1eft at the door，" ans，，~ered the 
boy， "just before you call1e， by a person 
dressed in a v~ery stra，nge c1oal( ; he had a cap 
that seenled to be part1y lllade of feathers. 
It looked exactly as if l1e 11ad wings." 
“vVhat killd of a staff had 1e ?" asked 
Pandora. 
“Oh， the most curious staff you ever 
saw 1" cried the boy;“it seemed 1il(e two 
serpents twisted rOllnd a stick." 
“1 kno，v 11im，" said Pandora. “It was 
Mercury; and he brought me here as "7e11 as 
the box. 1 anl sure he meant the box for me， 
and perhaps there are pretty c10thes in it for 
us to wear， and toys for us both to play 
wi位1."
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“It may be so，" ans¥vered the boy， turn-
ing away， "bllt until Merc11ry comes back and 
tels 1S tl1at "1e lnay open it， neitller of 1S has 
any right to lift tle lid ; " and l1e、iVentout of 
the cottage. 
“Wllat a St11pid boy he is!" ffillttered 
Pandora ;“1 do ，vish he had a litle more 
spirit." Tl1en she stood gazillg at tle box. 
S11e had called it ugly， but it ，vas really a 
very handsome box， and 'V0111d 11ave been an 
orna，mellt in any rofi. 
Tlle box "ras not fastened ，vitl a loc1ζalld 
l{ey lil¥:e lIlOSt boxes， but witl1 a strange k110t 
of gold cord. There never ，vas a knot so 
strangely tied. 
It seemed to ha，Te no end and no begin-
ning， b1lt ，vas t¥visted so cunnillgly， ，vitl 80 
many ins and outs， that not even tle cle，ァerest
fingers could undo it. 
Pandora lool¥:ed closely at tl1e knot to see 
how it ，~vas made. “1 reall y believe，' ， sle 
said to herself， "that 1 begin to see ho，v itis 
done; 1 am sure 1 could tie it up again after 
undoing it. There could be no ]larll in tI1at ; 
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1 need not open the box ev'en if 1 undo the 
l{not." 
And the longer she lool{ed at it， the more 
she wanted to try. So s1e toolζthe gold cord 
in her fingers alld looked at it very closely. 
But at tl1at Illoment sle gav'e the }{not a 
litle shake， and tl1e golcl cord undid itself as 
if by magic， and tl1ere ¥vas tl1e box ¥vitl10ut 
any fastenillg. 
“Tllis is tle stran!!est tlil伊 1have evrer 。。
}(nown." said Palldor~l . trelnblin伊"I-o¥，r call 。-
1 possibly tie it up n，gain? " 
S11e tried OllCC 01" t，yice， bllt the l{not 
would not COll1e riS!lt: it llad llntied itself 80 。?
suddell1y sle could not remember at allllo"7" 
tle cord 11ad been t，visted togetller. 
So there ¥vas notlling to be done but to 
let tle box relnain as it ¥vas urltil tle boy 
should conle llome. 
“Bu t， " tl1ougl1t Pandora， "¥V hen he finds 
tl1e l{not ulltied he ¥villl(no¥v that 1 havre done 
it; 110W slal 1 ever lnal(e him believe tl1at 1 
have not lool{ed into tle box ? " 
And tlerl tle 11augl1t)アtllOUghtcame into 
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her head that， asthe boy would believe that 
she had looked into the box， she might as well 
have a litle peep. 
“Yes， 1 mU8t just peep，" said Pandora; 
“only one litle peep， and the lid will be shut 
down as safely as ever. There cannot really 
be any harm in one litle peep." 
When the boy came bacl{ to the cottage 
mァhatdo yOll think he saw? Tlle naughty 
litle girl had put her hand on tle lid of the 
box and was jlst going to open it. 
The boy saw this quite ，vell， and if he 
11ad cried out at once it would have given 
Pandora such a fright tlat she ¥vould have let 
go tle lid. 
But he was very naughty to. Although 
he had said very litle about the box， he was 
tluite as curious as Pandora was to see ¥vhat 
wa8 inside. 
If they really found anything pretty or 
of value in it， he meant to take half of it for 
himself; 80 that 1e ¥，ras quite as naughty， and 
nearly as much ωblanle as the litle girl. 
When Pandora raised the lid， tle cottage 
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1. THE WHITE CAT. 
髭該自陸~~HERE ¥;vas once a King ，vho had 
three sons. 
2. One day he said to them， 
"My dear sons; 1 am very old no，v， and 
soon shall die. One of yOll filst be lring 
mァllen1 aln dead. But you are al 80 good， 
and 80 kind， that 1 do not. l(now 'Vlicl of 
you to clloose. So 1 want you to set of at 
once， and tle one that can bring me baclζ 
the best horse slal be lcing after nle. Go 
110W， and come baclt in a year." 
3. So tle three sons set of tlat very 
day. 
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They rode along til they came to a place 
where three roads nlet. They said "Good-
bye " to each otler. 
4. One toolζthe road that led to the 
town. One tol¥:_ the road tlat led to the 
sea. 
5. And the other took the road tlat led 
to the wood. This Prince rode on and on 
til night came， and it grew dark in the 
wood. He began to fear that he ，vas 10泊.
Bu七atlast he saw a light. 
6. He rode up to the light， and found 
tlat it came from the Willdovv of a big 
Castle. 80 he got of his 110rse and wen七
up to the door~. 
7 . A 110rn 1111ng by the side of the door. 
The Prince blevv the horll and the door 
opened. 
8. He went in， bllt COllld see no one， 
til at last l1e calne to a roonl "ァlerethere 
was a 'Vhite Oat. She sat by the fire in 
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a gold chair. 
9. “I-ovv do you do， Prince?" said she. 
“1 a，m very glad to see yOll. .Will you 
llave 8upper ¥vith lne?" 
10. "Tllanl<: y011 very mucll，" said the 
Prince， for 1e ，vas very llIlgry. So tle 
Prince and the Wllite Cat sat do¥vn to 
supper. 
11. It was a very nice 811pper. They 
1acl 8011)， and fisl1， aICl meat， and f1・1.it，
a山1cal¥:e， and 苅アlne.
12. l1Jaell (lisl of food臼引iVin at the door， 
al(l too]( its place on tle table. 80 did 
tle spoons an(l the forks. So dicl tle 8alt 
aIlcl tle l-)eppcr. Ancl ，vhen tle Prince aIlcl 
tl18 .VVllitc C~1t 11ad clone supper， al tle clirty 
plates tle"，r ~1，vay to tle l(itclel. 
13. Tlle Prince ¥vas very sleepy a氏e1'
1is IOIlg ricle. 80 1e went to be{_l an(l "ras 
soon fast asleel). VVllell he ¥vent dO'¥Vl stairs 
in tl1e 1110rnirlg le sat floWIl to table ¥vitl 
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the White Caムbutno one else did he se. 
14. The tea-pot， tle toast， the haln and 
the eggs flew in， jus七asthe things had dlωe 
the night before. 
15. “WOllld you like to see my garden? " 
said the Wllite Cat. " Yes， please! " said 
the Prince. 
16. Thell the White Cat led the way to 
the garden， and a very nice garden it was. 
17. “As you lil{e it so much，" said the 
Wllite Cat，“you Inay stay here as long as 
you ，vish." So the Prince stayed in the 
castle a long time. 
18. But one day he said， "1 must soon 
leave you." 
“Why is that?" said the White Cat. 
Then the Prince told her 110W he nlUS七
seek the best tlorse in the ，vor・ldfor tle King. 
19. “1s that all?" said the ¥Vγh.ite Cat. 
"Stay here ，vith nle， and 1 will see that you 
have it inもilne."
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20. At last the day cal11e tlat the Prince 
mU8t go. The vVllite Cat toolζllim to. the 
stable. “Open the door， ' ，愉id 討he. The 
Prince did 80， and tllere stood a horse as 
white as snow. 
21. “Thank you， dear Caム" said the 
Pl'・inee-
He got on the horse， alld a，vay it went 
like the ¥vind. He soon got home， ancl there 
he fOllnd lis two brothers. 
22. One had a big brown horse， and tle 
otller 11ad a fine black horse. 
23. Bllt ，vhen the old King 8a¥V" the tllree 
horses， l1e said，“They are al very nice， 
but tle wllite horse is the best. .Lt¥_nd no¥v 
my dear sons， 1 IDlst ωl( yOll to go once 
more. . Tllis time yOll 111St sel¥: for the most 
tiny dog i1 tle ，vorld." 
24. So they al rode away， and tle Prince 
soon got baclζto the White Cat's castle. 
25. She ，vas 'v"ery glad to see hiln， and 
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said，“ Sta~y' ¥Vitl 118 for a y-ear， alld 1 ，vilI 
give )~Oll a til)T dog to ta](e to tlC King." 
So tl18 Prince sta}ァed'"ァitller， alfl tl句ァ "rere'
l"ery llappy. 
26. ¥，r1 el it ¥vas til1e for 1il1 to go 
baclζ， tle "rl1ite Cat ga¥Te tl1e Prillce a 11t. 
“ Cracl~ tlis，" 81e 8aid，“alld )TOl ¥yil 1ild 
"lltL t )TOl ，"'aIl t. " 
27. ¥rl1e1 tl1e Prillce Q'ot 10118. 1e fOUl(i とつ _f ..A a._'-./， 
lis t"¥VO brotl1erS tllere before 1Il1. Tllev 
eacl1 llad a tily dog. “Ha ¥T8 :yOl 10t fOllli 
a (log?" the}T said to t18 PrillCe. 
28. Tlle PriIlce tool~ tle llt， alcl 11eld 
it to lis ear. I-e C0111d 11car tile 1itle 
ba川rl¥:.ζ ¥Teωry sof氏tlり砂jTア? “Bc川ア， ¥，TO¥V! Bo川¥V-、γ，¥，アO例¥V只? 
、¥V(り)'V!γ" 'v¥rl1C1 tl18 nlt ，vas cr(lcl(ed， atirly 
dog lay il tl1e 8101. 
29. Tlle Killg said， "It is 111Cl tle best ; 
bllt l' 111St ask: Y'Ol， 11y clear 8011S， toride 
once 110re. Tllis til1e )TOl 111st seelζtlle 
tnost lovel)'" laA1.J. Il1 tl1e "Torld~" So they 
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CHAPTER 1 
HOW DON QUIXOTE W AS KNIGHTED 
OME three or four hundred 
years ago， there lived in sunny 
Spain an old gentleman named 
Quixada， who owned a house 
and a small property near a village in La 
Mancha. 
2. He was not married， 80 one of his 
young nieces， assisted by a housek:eeper， 
waited upon llim， did his cooking， and kept 
his home neat and clean 
3. Quixada was tal and thin， but he 
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was llealthy and strong， and very fond of 
hunting and al outdoor sports. He was a 
good-natured， kind-hearted man， and much 
loved by everyone who knew him. 
4. i¥.S he had 110thing in the world to 
do in the shalJe of work， he used to stend 
most of his time i1 reading. The books le 
cared for more tha11 others were about the 
knights ¥vho lived in those days of old !{nown 
as the middle Ages. 
5. Quixada delighted in histories of 
these men， ¥vho used to wander over the 
country seeking adventures， helping anyone 
¥vho was in distress， and fighting and killing 
al who did harm and evil in the world. 
The brave men who went about in this way 
¥vere called knights-errant， and they were 
the heroes dearly loved by this SlJa11ish 
gentleman. 
6. N ow some of the books he read were 
true， but most of them were fairy tales and 
about enChaJ1ters a11d giants and many other 
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impossible things. But the more he read the 
more he gre¥V fond of such tales， U1til at 
last he cared for notl1ing else， and even gave 
up his hunting， and passed his days， and even 
the best part of his nights， inreading them. 
7. In time his n1i11d was so wholly 
tal{en up in this way that he came to believe 
that he himself lived in a land of enchanters 
al1d giants and that it was his dllty to ride 
forth on 1is noble steed， tothe rescue of un・
happy princesses. 
8. 11 the lumber-roor.a of Quixada's 
110use there hacl lain， ever SilCe he was born， 
a rusty old suit of armour， which had 
belonged to 1is great-grandfather. This was 
now got out， a11d Quixada spent many days 
in polishing and putting it in order. 
9. Unfortunately， there was no more 
tha11 flalf of the helmet to be found， and a 
knight cannot ride forth "¥vithout a helmet. 
80 Quixada made the other half of strong 
pasteboard; and to prove that it was strong 
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enough， when finished， he drew his sword 
and gave the helmet a great slash. Alas! 
a whole week's vvork was ruined by that 
one stroke; the pasteboard flew into pieces. 
This troubled Quixada sadly， but he set to 
work once more and made another helmet of 
pasteboard， lining it with thin sheets of iron， 
and it looked so well that， tl1is time， he put 
it to no test with his svvord. 
10. Now that his armour was complete， 
it occurred to him that he must give his 
horse a name-every knight's horse ShOllld 
have a good name-and after four days 
of thinking he decided that ‘Rozinante ' would 
best suit the animal. 
11. Having thus given his horse a name， 
he thought that plaill Quixada was not enough 
for the valiant champion he meant to become， 
80， after eight days of thinking， christened 
himself Don Quixote de La Mancha. 
12. There was but one thing more. 
Every knight he had read about had a lady， 
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whom he called the Mistress of his Heart， 
and for whose sake he braved al dangers 
and performed so many noble deeds. 80 it 
was necessary that Don Quixote should select 
some lady as the Mistress of his Heart. 
13. N ear La Mancha there lived a stout 
country lass， for whom some years before 
Don Quixote had had a kind of liking. Who， 
therefore， could better take the place of the 
Mistress of his Heart? It was true that her 
name， Aldonza Lorenzo， did not sound like 
that of a Princess or a lady of high birth; 
so he determined in future to cal her 
Dulcinea del Toboso， asToboso ¥vas the name 
of the place she lived in. 
14. AII being now ready， one morning 
Don Quixote got up before daylight， and 
without saying a word to anybody， put on his 
armour， took his sword， and spear， and 
shield， saddled ‘Rozinante， ' and started on 
his search for adventures. 
15. But before he had gone very far， a 
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dreadful thought struck him. He had not 
been knighted!. What was to be done? He 
was so staggered by this thought that he 
almost felt that he must tur11 back. Bllt 
then he remembered tl1et he had reacl 1o¥t-r{ 
adventurers were sometimes knigl1ted by 
persons whom tlley happened to n1eet 01 the 
road. 
16. 80 he rod.e 01， letting ‘Rozina11te' 
take wl1ich road he pleased， that being， he 
supposed， as good a vvay as any， of loo1cing 
for adventures. ム1day he rode， tohis sorroTvV 
wit110ut fi1di1g anythi11g worth calling an 
adventure. 
17. At last as evening began to fal， 
and vvhel1 he and his horse werεboth very 
¥veary， they can1e in sight of an inn. Don 
Quixote no sooner saw the inn than he fa1-
cied it to be a great castle， and he halted at 
some distance from it， expecting that， as in 
days of old， a dwarf would certainly appear 
on the battlements， and， by Soul1ding a 
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PART 1 
A VOY AGE TO LILLIPUT 
CHAPTER 1 
CAST ON A STRANGE COAST 
AIVI going to tel you of some 
strange thirlgs that 1 have seen， 
and you will no doubt first like 
to know. who 1 am and vvhere 
1 come from. My name is Lemuel Gulliver， 
and 1 was born in England. When 1 grevv up 
r had a wish to go round the world， and in tl1e 
year 1699 1 got a post as doctor on board a 
ship bound for the South Seas， and it is of 
what I saw there that 1 want to tel you in 
this book. 
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2. For a long time things we11t al right， 
but one day a great storm drove us far to the 
soutl1， a11d it lasted so long that twelve of Olr 
men died from the hard work， and the rest 
were sick. Then came a， fog， and as ¥ve could 
not see which way to steer， the ship ran on a 
rock and split in two. 
3. Five of the men and I let dOW11 a boat 
and left the wreck， blt a big ¥vave sank the 
boat， and 1 lost sight of my poor friencls. 
4. 1 S¥¥Tam， a11d swam， and swam， and 
just when 1 felt 1 must give up， 1 found 1 
cou_ld touch tle sand. 1 now k:ne¥iv I was 
safe. I had to walk about a mile through 
the sea， and vvhen 1 came to the shore 1 
lay down on the 80ft grass， and， worn out， 
went right 0丘tosleep. 
5. When 1 awoke the sun was shining. 
1 tried. to rise， but fOUlld 1 could not move 
hand or Ioot. lVly legs and arms were fastened 
to the ground by thin but strong cords， a lot 
of whicl1 were dra wn over my chest and tied 
~----ー一一一一--
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to pegs on both sides of me. My hair， which 
was thick and long， was made fast to pegs 
in the same way. All around me was a great 
noise， but as 1 was on my back 1 could see 
nothing but the sky and the sun. 
6. In a short time 1 felt a small thing 
creep up my left leg. It came over my 
chest and stood near my chin. 1 bent my 
eyes down as much as 1 could， and saw a 
small man， not half a foot high. In his 
hands he held a bow and arrows. 
7. All this time 1 could feel more of 
these small men come up. The sight was 
80 strange to me that 1 gave a great shout， 
and the small people ran ofI in great fear. 
Some of them， as 1 was afterwards told， 
were much hurt by the fal they got from 
my sides to the ground. But they soon 
came back and once more stood on my 
chest to have a look at me. 
8. In a short while 1 broke the cords 
that bound my left arm， and， by a strong 
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pull， made loose some of the strings by 
which my hair was held fast. 1 could now 
turn my head on one side. 1 had a hope 
that 1 should catch some of the men， but 
when they saw what 1 had done they ran 
of. They sent up a great cry， and the 
next thing 1 knew was that arrows like 
needles were shot at me. Some stuck in 
lny face and left hand. This gave me great 
pa~1n， and 1 once more tried to get free; 
but the more 1 did so the more arrows were 
shot at me. At last 1 lay stil and thought 
1 would wait til night， when with my left 
hand free 1 could no doubt get rid of the 
rest of my bonds. 
9. 1 now knew by the sound of voices 
around me that a great crowd had come up. 
ln a short time 1 heard loud knocks close to 
my ear， and found that men were at work 
on a stage there. 
10. . When this was made， four men got 
on it， and one of them， who had a page 
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to hold up his train， spoke to the men on' 
the ground. At once a lot of them ran up 
and cut the rest of the cords that held my 
head down; and then the man made a long 
speech. Of course 1 did not know what he 
said， but， as 1 was faint for want of food， 
1 made him know this by signs. 
11. He got down from the stage and a 
crowd of the small people came up and 
brought me al kinds of meat and bread and 
drink. All the joints were small， and 1 had 
to put a lot i1 my mouth to get a good bite. 
As for drink they brought me two casks of 
wine each of which held half a pint， and 
when 1 had drunk this there was no more to 
be had. It was a great joy to them to see 
me eat and drink such a lot-it was al 80 
strange to them. 
12. Soon there came to me a man， whom 
from his pretty uniform 1 took to be an 
officer of high rank. He made a speech， 
and by. signs let m~ know that 1 was to go 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
When Edward rremple ¥vas about eigllt 
f)r nine years old， he was afflicted witll a 
clisorder of the eyes. It ，vas so severe， and 
]lis sight ¥vas natllrally 80 delicate， tlat the 
ぉ11rgeonfelt some apprehensions lest tle boy 5 
SllOllld become totally blind. He therefore 
gave strict directions to h~~eep 1iln in a darlrened 
chamber， ，vitl a bandage over lis eyes. N ot 
a ray of the blessed liglt of heaven COllld be 
Sllffered to visit tle poor lad. 10 
This was a sa(l. tlil伊 fo1' Ed¥vard. It b ，vas jlst tle same as if tllere ¥vere to be no 
llore Sllnslline， 101' moonligllt， nor glow of 
tle cllee1'fll fire， nor liglt of lamps. A night 
llad begun which ¥vas to continue perllaps 15 
for months，-a longel・anddrearier night than 
tlat ¥V licl1 vova伊e1'sa.re cOlTIuelled to endure J ..，O'-'.. ，.."，_， '-"&' '-' '-' '-' &. &..... .I:' 
¥vhen tleir Sllip is ice-bollnd， tll'Oughout the 
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winter， inthe Arctic Ocean. His dear father 
and mother， his brother George and tle 8"¥veet 
face of litle Elnily Robinson， must al vanisll 
and leave hinl in utter darl{ness and solitude. 
5 Their voices and footsteps， itis true， would be 
heard arollnd him; le 'VOllld feel his motller's 
el1 brace and the I{ind. pressure of al their・
hands ; but stil it "rOllld seem as if tlley "¥vere 
a. tl10usand miles away. 
10 And tllen l1is stlldies，-they were to be 
entirely given Ip. Tllis ¥vas anotller grie'VOllS 
trial; for Edward's melnory llardly "¥vent baclζ 
to tle period "¥vhen l1e had not l¥:nown how 
to read. Many a11d many a 110liday had he 
15 8pent at 1is bool(， poring over its pages lntil 
the deepening twiligllt confused tle print an.d 
made al1 t1e letters rlln into long words. 
rfhen would he press his hands across 1is 
eyes and wonder why they pained hinl 80; 
20 and ¥vhen tle cantlles ，v'ere li2・hted.what "vas 。 7
the reason tlat tlley l)urned 80 dimly， lil¥:e 
tle moon il a foggy nigllt? Poor litle 
fellow ! So far ~lS 1is eyes were cOllcerned， 
1e was already an old lnan， and 11eeded a 
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pair of spectacles allllost as much as his own 
grandfather did. 
Al1d now， alas! the time was come， 
when even grandfather's spectacles COllld not 
have 3，ssisted Edward to read. After a few 5 
bitter tears， ，vhich only pained 1is eyes the 
more， the poor boy Sllbnlitted to the surgeol1's 
orders. His eyes were bandaged， a~d ，vith 
his mother on one side and his litle feiend 
Emily on the other， he ¥vas led into a 10
da比enedchamber. 
“Motller， 1 shall be very miserable I " 
said Edward， sobbing. 
“Ol1 no， my dear child I" replied his 
mother， cheerflllly. “Your eyesighもwasa 15
precious gift of Heaven， itis true; bllt you 
would do ¥vrong to be nliserable for its loss， 
even if tllere ，"ere 10 hope of regaining it. 
There are other enjoyments besides what cOlne 
to us through our eyes." 20 
“None tlat are wortll having，" said 
Ed¥vard. 
"All， bu.t you "ril not tlinl¥: so long，" 
rejoined Mrs. rremple， vit1 tenderness. “All 
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of u8-your father， and IIlyself， and George， 
and our sweet Emily-will try to find OCCllpa-
tion and amusement for you. We ，vil use al 
our eyes to malce you 11appy. Wil1 they not 
6 be better than a single pair?" 
“1 ¥vil sit by you al day long，" said 
Enlily， in 1er low， sweet voice， puもtingher 
han.d into tlat of Ed¥vard. 
“And 80 will I， N ed，" said George， his 
10 elder brotller，“school time and al， ifmy 
fatller will permit me." 
Ed ，-rard' s brotller George Wa8 three or 
four years older than himself，-a白ne，hardy 
lad， of a bold a.nd ardent tenlper. He ，vas 
15 the leacler of his comrades in al their enter-
prises and amusements. As to his proficiency 
at study there wa8 not much to be 8aid. 
He had sense and ability enougll to have 
lnade llimself a scholar， but found 80 many 
20 pleasanter things to do that 1e seldomも001，
110ld of a bool( ，1"itl lis ¥"101e heart. 80 
fond was George of boisterous sports and 
exercises that it was really a great tol{en 0 
affection and sympathYi ，vllen 1e offered to sit 
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all day long irl a darlc Cllamber with his poor 
brother Ed ward. 
As for litle Emily Robinson， she was 
the daughter of one of Mr. Temple's dearest 
f[おnds. Eve1' since 1eぽrlno侃theωrプ wenttlおo5 
Ilea 
tle lit位legirl 11ad d welt in the household 
耳¥Vflerewe no，v find her. Mr. and Mrs. 
Telnple seemed to 10¥Te her as ¥vell as tleir 
O¥Vl children ; fo1' tl1ey 11ad no daughter except 10 
Emily ; nor would the boys have 1~nown t1e 
blessing of a sister llad not tlis gentle stranger 
COlne to teacl1 tl1enl ¥Vllat it ¥vas. If 1 could 
SllO¥V you Elnily's face， ¥vitl1 her darl( hair 
snloothed away fro11 ]1e1' fo1'ellead， you would 15 
be pleased ，vitl 1e1' loolc of simplicity and 
loving l{indness， bllt 1uight tl1in]( that she 
was sorne¥vhat too grave for a child of seven 
years old. But yOll ¥vould not love her the 
1esB fo1' thaも. 20 
80 brotller George and tl1is loving litle 
gi1'l ¥vere to be Edward's cOlnpanions and 
playmates while le Sl10l1ld be l¥:ept p1'isoner in 
tle darlc cllamber. vYh.en tle fi1'st bitterness 
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of his grief was over， he began to fel that 
there IDight be some comforts and enjoymel1ts 
in life even for a boy whose eyes were covered 
with a bandage. 
5 “1 thanl{ you， dear mother，" said le with 
only a fe¥v sobs;“alld you， Emily ; and you， 
too， George. Y ou ，vil al be very lrind to 
me， 1 lrnow. And my fatller，-will noもhe
come and see me every day? " 
10 “Yes， my dear boy，" said Mr. Telnple; 
for tllOUgll invisible to Ed¥vard， he was stand-
ing close beside hirl. 
“1 ，vil spend some hours of every day 
¥v'Ith you. And as 1 have often amused you 
15 by relating stories and adventures while you 
had the use of your e}ァes，1 can do the same 
now thaむyOllare llnable to read. Will this 
please you， Ed ward ? 
“011， very lnllch，" replied Edward. 
20 “奇~el1， thell，" said 1is fatller， "this evell-
ing we will begin tle series of Biogeaphical 
Stories Wl1ich 1 prolnised you sonle time 
ago.，r 
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Exercise 1 (a) 
1. A book worth reading once is worth reading twice. 
(3， 21)* 
2. The time was when Spain was the first power in 
Europe. (3， 3)
3. It is true he is a good scholar， but 1 can't say much 
for his tact as a teacher. (3， 16; 4， 17) 
4. They say knowledge is power， and so it is-but only 
the knowldge which you get by observation. (4， 9)
5. The corn makes the carbon fit to eat ; so do potatoes， 
and al the other vegetables and fruits which we 
eat. (4， 9)
6. 1 know not what course others may take; but as for 
me， give me liberty， or give me death. (5， 3)
7. 1 should have taken the poet， had 1 not known what 
he was， for a sagacious country-farmer. (5， 12) 
8. Now that 1 do know of your distress， 1 should indeed 
be ungrateful， did 1 not render you al the help in 
my power. (6， 17; 5， 12) 
9. In plucking wild flowers， he always refrained from 
taking many from one locality， lest he should 
injure the fuiure growth. (1， 5)
義 (3，21) l工三瓦二十一行自ら参照ぜよといふしるし。
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Exercise 1 (b) 
1. 彼t1胃病ら煩って居ろ (1，2) 
2. 僕 l-.r.又失敗しはぜぬγさ少し心酉~tご (1， 5) 
3. 竪者は二三日子供iこ外出さぜるなと懸命しれ (1，η
4. 苦々が幽霊の話たして居るさ突然電燈が消えてあさ11i之の閤とすよ
つれ (2，4) 
5. 父が死ん7ごら僕i主宰問らやめにやすよらぬ (2，10) 
6. 伎の家が田舎に住んで居ナ:頃の事i工僕(1殆んど覚えて居らぬ
(2， 12) 
7. 彼はよく小説こ讃み耽って夜更γ しらする (2，15) 
8. 彼l工見γげにげは立滋な紳士7ご(2，23) 
9. 将来諸君が余の言た謀、〈時が来るにらう (3，3) 
10. 彼が子供らしいからー暦僕l工好きに (3，6) 
11. t:ミへ僕が日本ーの金持てものらくらしては尽なし、 (3，18) 
12. 彼等i工例の大整で話たして局ナこ (4，7) 
13. 僕は徒歩で行γ う一一僕もさうしよう (4，9) 
14. 彼i工蜜柑えと皮ごミ食ってしまつれ (4，10) 
15. 彼は僕に金払貸さうミいつれ (4，24) 
16. (人はどう γ知らねが〉僕jごげは何も不平はない (5，3) 
17. 1之江十歳の子供lこして(ミ背が高い (5，18) 
18. 彼には欠践があるがそれにも拘らず僕(1彼が好きに (5，19) 
19. もう試験が溌ん7ごγ ら呑気に遊べる (6，17) 
20. 叔父が僕lこ金時計かくれるミ約束しれ (6，23) 
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CUORE 
AN ITALIAN SCHOOLBOY'S JOURN~t\L 
OCTOBER 
THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL 
Monday， 17th. 
To-day is the first day of school. These 
three months of vacation in the countηァhave
passed like a dream. Tllis morning my mother 
conducted me to the Baretti schoolhouse to 
have me enter for the tlird elementary course: 5 
1 was thinking of the country， and went un-
，villingl~y. AII the streets were swarming with 
boys: the two book-shops were thronged with 
fathers and mothers who were purchasing 
bags， portfolios， and copy-books， and in front 10 
of the school so many people had collected， that 
the bead.le a.nd the policeman found it di白cult
to keep the entrance disencumbered. N ea.r 
the door， 1 felt myself touched on the shoulder : 
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it was my master of the second class， cheerful， 
as usual， and with his red hair ruffied， and he 
said to me :一
“80 we are separated forever， Enrico?" 
5 1 knew it perfectly well， yet these words 
pained me. 羽Te made our way in with difi-
culty. The director was surrounded by women 
in distress because there was no room for their 
sons， and it struck me that his beard was a 
10 litle whiter than it had been last year. 1 
found the boys had grown taller and stouter. 
On the ground floor， where the divisions had 
already been made， there were litle children 
of the first and lowest section， who did not 
15 want to enter the class-rooms， and who resisted 
like donkeys : itwas necessary to drag tllem in 
by foree， and some escaped from the benc:hes ; 
others， when they saw their parents depeirt， 
began to cry， and the oarents had to gοback 
20 and comfort and reprimand them， and the 
teachers were in despair. 
My litle brother was placed in the class 
of Mistress Delcati: 1 was put with Master 
Perboni， upstairs on the first fior. At ten 
25 o'clock we were al in our classes : fifty-four of 
us ; only fifteen or sixteen of my companions 
of the second class， among them， Derossi~ the 
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one who always gets the first prize. The 
school seemed to me so small and gloomy when 
1 thought of the woods and the mountains 
where I had passed the summer! 1 thought 
again， too， of my master in the second class， 5 
who was so good， and who always smiled at 
us， and was so small that he seemed to be one 
of us， and 1 grieved that 1 should no longer see 
him there， with his tumbled red hair. Our 
teacher is tal ; he has no beard; his hair is 10 
gray and long; and he has a perpendicular 
wrinkle on his forehead : he has a big voice， 
and he looks at us fixedly， one after the other， 
as though he were reading our i11most thoughts ; 
and he never smiles. 1 said to myself :“This 15 
is my first day. There are nine months more. 
vVhat toil， what monthly examinations， what 
fatigue !" I really needed to See my mother 
w民nI came out， and 1 ran to kiss her ha.nd. 
She said to me :一
“Courage， Enrico! we will study toge圃
ther." And 1 returned home content. But 1 
no longer have my master， with his kind， 
merry smile， and school does not seem pleasant 
to me as it did .before. 25 
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OUR MASTER 
Tuesday， 18th. 
My new teacher pleases me also， since this 
morning. While we were coming in， and when 
he was already seated at his post， some one of 
his scholars of last year every now and then 
5 peeped in at the door to salute him; they 
would present themselves and greet him :一
“Good morning， Signor Teacher !"“Good 
morning， Signor Perboni!" Some entered， 
touched his hand， and ran away. It was 
10 evident that they liked him， and would have 
liked to return to him. He responded， "Good 
morning，" and shook the hands which were 
extended to him， but he looked at no one ; at 
every greeting his smile remained serious， with 
15 that perpendicular wrinkle on his brow， with 
his face turned towards the window， and 
staring at the roof of the house opposite ; and 
instead of being cheered by these greetings， 
he seemed to suffer from them. Then he sur-
20 veyed us attentively， one after the other. 
While he was dictating， he descended and 
walked among the benches， and， catching 
sight of a boy whose face was al red with 
litle pimples， he stopped dictating， took the 
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ALI BABA AND THE FORTY 
THIEVES 
IN a certain to¥vn in Persia there lived 
t'¥vo brothers， 01e narned Cassim， and the 
otller Ali Baba. 
2. Cassim llad 111arried a rich "ァife，
and lived lil¥:e a lord and did nothi11g. 
While Ali Baba， who had married for love， 
and noもformOlley， llad to worlr 11ard for 
lis living. Every day he 、iVentto cut 
wood in tle forest， loaded lis tllree asses 
with it， and tllen brollght it bacl{ to 8el1 in 
the town. 
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3. N ow one day， ，vllile Ali Baba 
was iIl tle forest， l1e noticed， f~tr 0伐 a
great CIOlld of dllst， and as it cal118 nearer 
18 sa¥v tllat tle rllSt ¥vas made by a 
COlnpany of lTIen galloping along. 
'Tlley filSt be robbers，' said Ali Baba 
to Ilinlself， trerrlbling. 
4. Ali Baba ，vas a cautiollS man; 
80 lliding lis asses l1e clilnbed a tree ¥Vllich 
stood near a 伊reatroc1{. a，nd l1id l1irnself b.L '-''-N V ..L '¥J'-'.1， 
among the branclles， wllere he COllld see 
withollt being seen. By and by a bal1d of 
horsemen appeared. Ali Baba COllnted 
forty. When they came llnder the tree， tlley 
all disnlounted and began to tal¥:e 0丘.tleir 
saddle bags， which， Ali Bal)a， gllessed， were 
filled ，vith gold. 
5. Then the Captain of the balld wen七
up to tle rocl{， and in a IOlLd v'oice said， 
.~ Open Sesame.' 
And behold! a door 'whicIl ¥vas hidden 
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in tle roclc S¥Vllng slo¥vly open， and tle 
"Tllole band of robbers 111arclled in. After a 
¥Vilile tl1ey Calne Olt again， and the CaI)tain 
Silollted， 'S1l1t Sesame.' Tl18 door at once 
closed 1eli1d tllem， and no one COllld have 
gllessecl that tllere ¥vas any opening in the 
solid rocl(. 
6. As soon as tle robbers 11ad mOllnt-
ed and ridden off， Ali Baba clirrlbed qlicl¥:ly 
do¥vn， and as l1e relnell1bered tle ¥vords he 
had lleard， he went up to the rocl( 
and cried， 'Open Sesame.' 
7 . The door S¥Vllng ¥vide open， jlSt as 
it had done before， a11d Ali Baba ¥vall¥:ed 
in. He found himself in a hllge cave piled 
up witll ricl wares and great bags of gold 
and silver. He 、fVentOlt and brollgl1t his 
asses to the door， allclloaded them witll six 
bags full of gold， ¥Vl1icl he carefully 
covered with bundles of wood. Tllen l1e 
criea. alolld7 'Shllt Sesame，' and the door 
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closed without a sound， and there was n() 
trace of the opening left. 
8. N o'v "vhen Ali Baba arrived 1101ne， 
and his wife sa w tle bags of gold she 
loolred at him most sorrowfully. '0 nly 
husband，' she cried， 'can it be tlat you 
have become a ' 
l N 0， 1 am not a thief，' answered AJi 
Baba， and he told her of 1is adventllre in 
the cave， and 110W he had f01lnd the gold~ 
9. Then the poor WOlnan "vas .10)ァful
indeed， and began to trj"' to COllnt the golcl 
which Ali Baba l1ad p01lred Olt of the 
bags. 
'Tllat is a foolish thin伊 todo.' said 亡コ ， 
Ali Baba， 'it WOllld ta]{e ，veel{s to C01lnt. 
Leave it alone， and 1 will dig a hole in tlle 
garden and 11ide it.' 
'But it would Sl1叶ybe wiser to l{now 
how mucll "re have，' said 1is ，vife. '1 will 
go and borrow a nleaSllre from your brother 
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Cassim， and tllen 1 can weigh the gold 
，v lile you are digging tl1e hole.' 
10. 80 she 、iventto Cassim's l101se， 
and as he was 01t 81e begged 1is ¥vife to 
lelld 1e1' a measure. 
'¥iVitl plea~ure，' ans¥vered Cassim's 
wife. Buも she wondered ，vllY Ali Baba 
should want a lneasure. 80 81e rubbed the 
bottonl of tle 111eaS11re with a litle lard， 
hoping that 80111e of ¥vI1ate，rer wa8 put ilto 
it 11igJlt sticl¥: to tle bottom. 
11. Very 11astily Ali Baba's wife 
wenもhome，and 11aving measured Olt tle 
goId， carried tle rneasure baclζto 1er sister-
in-]a"r. But she never noticed that a piece 
of gold llad St11CI~ to the bottom of the 
measure. 
'vVllat is tl1is l' cried Cassim's ¥vife， 
when 81e discovered it. '80 Ali Baba is 
too ricl to count his gold， alld is obliged 
to measure iも!'
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12. 1Vllen Cassiln came 1101ne and 
heard t1e story l1e ，vas tiled ¥vitl rage， 
and ¥Velt over at once to i1is brotller's 
llouse. 
'vVllat do yOll lnean by dcceiving lne?' 
he cried. 'My wife has fOllnd Olt that 
you 11aVe 80 filCl gold tlat yOll can not 
even COllnt it. Tel1 me tl1is mOn1ent how 
you came by it.' 
13. Ali Baba 8a¥V at once ho¥v lis 
secret l1ad been discovered， alld 80 l1e told 
lis brotller tle whole story， and e'ven re-
peated to llim the lnagic words， begging 
l1im to l{eep the 8ecret well. 
1壬. Tllen Cassim went llome， and 
tal¥:ing twelve donl¥:eys， 8et Olt to find the 
cave 'Vlicl Ali Baba llad pointed out. 、Vllenhe carne to it， le tied his donl¥:eys 
outside， and tl1en said， 'Open Sesalne，・ and
at once the secret door ，vas opell! 
15. N"ow Cas8illl ¥vas a very greedy 
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CINDERELLA 
AND 
OTHER STORIES 
1. CINDERELLA 
1. A very long tille ago， a fair young 
girl lived ¥vitl her fatller and mother in a 
bealltiful 10lIle in tl1e city. She vvas as 
llappy as s1e ，vas good， ~tnd 1er lJarents 
gave her al tlat her lleart could vvish. 
2. At lengtrl a sad dav came. _Her D 
dear motller fel1 sicl( alld died. About a 
year afterwards her fat11er nlarried again. 
He said t1at 1is dall伊htermust have some 。
one to tal(e care of 1e1'. Sad to say， he 
also died， and 1eft 1is clild witll0Ut a 
friend. 
3. After that everything ，vent ¥vrong. 
2 CINDERELLA AND OTHER STORIES 
The ne¥v motller was often cross and 
unl~ind. She did not lil¥:e the gentle child， 
who tried in every "ray to please 1e1'. 
4. To rnal¥:e tlil1gS ，vorse， s1e 11ad t¥VO 
daugllters of 1er o，vn， "¥rvho ，ve1'e jlst as 
c1'oss and llnlcilld as 81e 、iVa8. Tlley ¥ve1'e 
botll older tl1an tle cllild of their ne¥v 
fathe1'. 
5. They made tle fair yOllng girl do al 
tle 1a1'd worl( abollt tle 11ouse. 811e 11ad 
to 8¥Veep t1e flOOl同，vaslltle dislles， dllSt 
the tables and cl1ai1's， alld clean al tle 
g1'ates. 
6. vYhen he1' day's "rorl¥: ，vas done， they 
'¥tvould not let her sit ，vitl tllem in the best 
ro11. Tl1ey told l1e1' to stay in tle l¥:itcle1， 
and sit in tle ClilTIl1ey corne1' anlong tle 
cinders. They even called her CindereIla. 
Tllat means tle cinde1' 11a泊.
7 . Tlley ，vore fine clothes made of silζ 
and lace， and tl1ey 11ad nlany le¥V dl・esses
CINDERELLA 3 
alld hats. Cinderella had only shabby 
clotlles， and often she was dressed in rags. 
8. Tl18 t¥VO sisters slept in 1i1le rooms 
01 80ft beds. Tlley llad also large lool¥:ing 
glasses， in¥vhicll tlley could see tllelllselves 
f1'om llead to foot. Cinde1'ella llad to sleep 
in a garret， a1ld 1er only bed ，¥ras a sack 
of stra，v. 
9. N o，¥r， one day， tle King's son gave 
a grand ball， ancl al tle ricl1 people of tle 
city ¥vere asl¥:ed to atte1ld. Cillde1'ella's t¥VO 
sisters ¥vere proud alld 11ar)py ¥v]len tl1ey 
l¥_le¥V tlut tlley ¥vere to go. 
10. As fo1' Cillde1'ella， tle 1)礼1 only 
meant llore ¥vo1'l( fo1' he1'. S11C har1 to 
llelp her sisters to get tlcil・iled1'esses 
ready. 8118 ，vas l~cpt lutl"cl tt ¥，ro1'l¥: from 
morning til nigl1t， ¥vlile tlley talkecl about 
notlling but tl1eil・iineclotl1cぉ.
11. vVhen tle 11ight call1e fo1' tle bal1 
Cinderella helpe(l tl1811 ，vitl tleir hair， for 
4 CINDERELLA AND OTHER STORIES 
she llad great taste， and l(new hO¥v to dress 
it in tl1e nicest way. They also l¥:ne"ァ tllat
81e ，~vas so good t11at 81e 'VOllld do 1er best 
to please thelU. 
12. ¥V11ile 81e ，vas bl1Sy over tlis， one 
of 1e1' sisters said to 1el・，
“(ブinderella，don't yOll ¥visl yOl1 ，vere 
going to tle ball tO-lligl1t?" 
13. “ ~.\11 ， }TOl are 0111y lallgl1ing at 11e， " 
she saicl. “It is 10t for lne to go to a 
l)lace so fine as tlat.' ， 
“Y 01 are 1'ig11t，" said 1e1' sisters. “FoII(s 
'VOllld t1ill¥: it a very fLlnny tlling to see a 
cincler luaicl at a ball." 
14. Befo1'e tlley ，v"ere ready， tle sisters 
，vere very cross. rrlley lllade SO IUlCl fl1S， 
tl1at they botll lost their tempers， and did 
notlling but scold Cinderella. Still she was 
as good and l(ind as ever， and never said a 
single cross ¥vord. 
15. At last tl1eir coacll stood at tle 
CINDER}=r~r.J.A_ 5 
door. They got into it， aJ1(1 ¥Vithollt a 
tl101gl1t of tle lonely girl they la(l left 
bellind， they drove a，vay to tl1e palace， 
，vllere the ball "ras to l)e 1el(1. 
16. 、fV}lenthey had gone， Cillderella sa七
(lown by tle Icitchel1 fire al1cl began to cry. 
0， 10'V sad s1e felt ! Every one seerrled to 
lluve SOlne plcaSllre in life ，¥rlile 81e la(l none. 
17. .Lt¥.l at Ollce ~t qllcer old "VOlna，n 
can18 into tle rOOln. S118 ha(l on her head 
a lat ¥vitl a Iligl1 cro¥vn， al1(1 a stic]( in 
lel" lland. Shc loo1¥:e(1 80 fll1y tl1at 
Cilflω叶lasmilcd tlfOlQ・h1er tears. 。
18. “1 an1 yOllr fairy gocl111other，" sle 
said. “1 lcne，v tl1at yOll ¥vere in trollble， 
80 1 came to 11elp yOll. Tell me， cllild， 
w11at is t1e lnatter， ttnd ¥Vlly (10 yOll sit 
cr.ying tl ere ? " 
19.μ1 ¥visl1 1 COllld-I ¥visl 1 could 
・ alld tlat ¥vas al tla，t Cinderella 
could say-At once she covered her face 
6 CINDERELI.JA AND orrHER STORIES 
wi th her llands and cried as if her lleart 
would brealc. 
20. “1 lcnow， " 
you would say. 
ball. " 
said the fairy，“¥V}lat 
Y Ol want to go to tle 
“Yes， 0 yes!" said Cinderella， sighing. 
21. “vVell，" said the fairy， "1 ](nov{ 
that you are a good girl， 3Jnd 1 tl1inlc 1 can 
carry Olt yOUl' ，vishes. First of al， run 
11to tle garden and fetch me a plI1plcil." 
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KING ALFRI~D AND THE CAKES 
??
〉
??
? ?
、
??
MANY years ago there lived in Eng-Jand a wise 
and g00d king whose name was .Al-fred. No other 
man ever did so much for his country as he; and 
6 
people now， al over the ¥vorld， speak of him as 
Alfred the Great. 
In those days a king did not have a very easy 
life. There was ¥var almost al the time， and no 
one else could lead his army into battle 50 welI as 
he. And so， between ruling and fighting， he had a 
busy time of it indeed. 
A五erce，rude people， called the Danes， had come 
from over the sea， and ¥vere fighting the Eng-lish. 
There were so many of them， and they were so 
bold and strong， that for a long time they gained 
every battle. If they kept on， they would soon be 
the masters of the whole country. 
At last， after a great battle， the English army 
was broken up and scat-tered. Everγman had to 
save himself in the best ¥vay he could. King AI・
fred fled alone， in great haste， through the woods 
and swamps. 
Late in the day the king came to the hut of a 
wood-cut-ter. He was very tired and hungry， and 
he begged the ¥vood-cut-ter's ¥vife to give him some . 
thing to eat and a place to sleep in her hut. 
The ¥vom-an was baking some cakes upon the 
hearth， and she looked ¥vith pity upon the poor， 
ragged fellow who seemed so hungry. She had 
no thought that 、hewas the king. 
“Yes，" she said，“ 1 will give you some supper if 
7 
you ¥vil ¥vatch these cakes. 1 want to go out and 
millζthe cow; and you must see that they do not 
burn while I am gone-" 
King Alfred was very ¥viliing to ¥¥iatch the cakes， 
but he had far greater things to think about. HO¥V 
¥vas he going to get his army to・geth-eragain? 
And how was he 2'oInQ・todrive the fierce Danes 
(::)""" L .....b 
out of the land? I-Ie forgot his hunger; he forgot 
the cakes: 1e for~ot that he Vvas in tle ¥VOOdcut-， A.&."-' ..，-，.&. b 
ter's hut. ifiS 111ind was もなsy rnal~ing plans for 
to・mor-row.
In a litle \\t~llile the VJOm-an carne bacI{. The 
cakes were smoMIlo-oηthe hearth. They were b 
burned to a criso. .l~rl. how anσrv she was 1 1- • .1.&..， oii.~'-' VW ...，.I.b'&' J
“You lazy fellow !"41e cried- “See wl1at yo日
have done! Y ou want sOlTie-thing to eat， but yoは
do not ¥vant to work! " 
I have been told t1at she even struck the king 
with a stick;もut1 can tlarclly be..lieve that she ¥raS 
so ill-na~turedo 
The king n1ust have laughed to himself at t1e 
thou~ht of beinQ・ scoldedin t1Is vlay; and he 0--- -- - ----d 
was 50 hunσ"rv that h.e did not n1ind the WOIUan'S 。J
angry words half 50 mUCll as the los5 of the 
cakes. 
1 do not J~novl vvhether he had any~~ ょhing to eat 
that nigl:t， or whether rle had to go to bed wi.thout 
8 
his supper. But it was not many days unti1 he 
had gath-ered his men to-geth-er again， and had 
beat合nthe Danes in a great battle. 
IくINGALFRED AI'JD THE BEGGAR . 
. /¥.T one tirne the Danes drove King Alfred fron1 
his kingdorn， and he had to lie hidden for a long 
tiηle on a litle is-land in a river. 
One day， al who ¥vere on the is~land ， except the 
king and q ueeηand one servant， ¥vent out to fish. 
1 t ¥vas a very lonely place， and no one could get to 
it except by a boat. About noon a rag.ged beggar 
canle to the kinσ's dooγand asked for foodT 
とヲ ' 
"-'rhe kinσcalled the servant. and乙SKG444ifowb '-'-""A....'-''-'L "'.A..&'- ~'-"'" Y '-"'4..&."'" 
much food have ¥ve in the 11ouse? " 
“お竹 lord，" said the servant，“ ¥ve hav合 only one 
loafand a litle Ivine-" 
Tトh‘en t山heking gave thはユn1(sto Godヨゴ土う ♂a‘》♂，
‘“， Give 1a札lfof the loaf and half of the v/芦九ザ~tイine tωo this 
poor man. 
The servant did as he was bidden. The beggar 
thanked the king for his kindness， and went on his 
¥¥'a y. 
1 n the after-noon the men who had gone ouそto
fish came back. They had three boats ful of fish， 
9 
and they said，“玖Te have caught morεfish to-day 
th.an in al the other days that ¥ve have been on 
this island." 
The king was glad， and he and his piεople were 
rrl0re hopeful than they had ever been before. 
もiVhennight Calne， the king lay awake for a long 
time， and thought about the things that had hap-
pened that day. At last he fancied that he saw 
a great light like the sun; and in the midst of the 
light there stood an old man ¥vith black hair， hold・
ing an open book in his hand. 
It may al have been a dream， and yet to the king 
it s合emedvery real indeed. He looked and won. 
d合了ed，but was not afraid .
“¥Vho are you ? " heasked of the old man. 
“Alfred， my son， be brave，" said the man ;“for 1 
am the one to whom you gave this day the half of 
al1 tl1e food that you had. Be strong and joyful 
of heart， and listen to ¥vhat 1 say. Rise up early 
in the morning and blo¥v your horn three times， 
so ioudly that the Danεs may hear it. By nine 
o'clock， five hundred men will be around you ready 
to be led into battle. Go forth bravely， and within 
seven days your en-e圃miesshall be beaten， and you 
shall go back to your kingdom to reign in peace." 
Then the light went out， and the man ¥vas seen 
no立lore.
10 
ln the lTIorning the king arose early， and crossed 
over to the mainland. Then he blew his horn 
three times very Ioudly; and ，vhen his friends 
heard it they ""vere glad， but the Danes were五lled
、;vith fear. 
At nine o'clock，五vehundred of his bravest sol-
diers stood around I1im ready for battle. He spoke， 
and told tl1em ¥vhat he had seen and heard in his 
dream; and when he had fin-islled， they al1 cheered 
loudly， and said tl1at they ¥vould follow him and fight 
for hinl SO Iong as they had strength. 
So they ¥vent out bravely to battle; and they 
beat the Danes， and drove therri back into their 
o¥vn nlace. i¥nd KinσAIfred ruled ¥visely and ¥vel1 o 
over al1 his people for the rest of his days. 
KING CANUTE ON 'THE SEASHORE. 
A HU:'¥DRED vears or n10re after the time of 
filfred the Great there v'as a kin~ of En2"land 
ζ〉 とう
named Ca・nute~. King Canute ¥vas a Dane; but 
the Danes ¥vere not so五erceand cruel then as 
th勺.1had bεen ¥vhen they were at war ¥vith King 
Alfreヰ
The great men and of-fI-cers v!ho ¥vere around 
King Canute ¥vere always praising him. 
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COLUl¥1BUS AND THE EGG 
r ， J 
Christopher CG1Unlbus discovered r'¥n1erica on the 
12th of October， 1492. He had spent eigl1teen 
years in planning for t1at ¥vonderful first voy弓ge
¥vhich he made across the Atlantic Ocean. The 
thoughts and hopes of the best part of his Iife had 
been given to it. He had talked and argued ¥vith 
2 T'VENTY l¥IORE FA:¥IOUS STORIES 
sailors and scholars and princes and kings， sayingラ
“1 know that， by sailing west across the great ocean， 
one may at last reach lands that have never been 
visited by Europeans." But be had been laughea at 
as a foolish dreamer， and fe¥v people had any faith. 
in his projectso 
At last， hovvever， the king and queen of Spain 
gave him ships ¥vith ¥vl1Ich to make the trial voyage 
I-Ie crossed the ocean and discovered strange lands， 
inl1abited by a people unlil三eany that had been 
known before. He believed that these lands were 
a part of 1 ndia~ 
¥¥Then he returned l10me ¥vitl1 the news of his 
discovery there ¥vas great rejoicing， and he ¥vas 
hailed as tl1e hero ¥vho had gi ven a ne¥v ¥vorld to 
Spain. Cro¥vds of people lined the streets through 
¥vhich he passed， and al ¥vere anxious to do him 
honor. The king and queen ¥velcomed him to 
their palace and listened vitl pleasure to the story 
of 1is voyage. N ever had so great respect been 
sho¥vn to an)r commo口 man.
But there ¥vere son1e ¥v10 ¥vere jealous of the dis-
coverer， and as ready to find fault as others were to 
praise. "Who is this Columbus?" tl1ey asked， 
“and ¥vhat has he done ? Is he not a pauper pilot 
fron1 Italy? And could not any otl1er seaman sail 
across the ocean just as he has dorie? " 
TWE~TY l¥fORE F Al¥fOUS STORIES 3 
One day Columbus was at a dinner which a 
Spanish gentleman had given in his honor， and sev-
eral of these persons were present. They ¥vere 
proud， conceited fellows， and they very soon began 
to try to make Columbus uncomfortable. 
“You have discovered strange lands beyond the 
m ，"they said-?ut what of that?We do not see 
¥vhy there should be so much said about it.， Any~ 
body can sail across the ocean; and anyb.ody can 
coast along the islands 01 the other.side， just as you 
have doneo It is the simplest thing in the world." 
ColUlnbus made no answer; but after a while he 
took an egg from a dish and said to the company， 
“Who an10ng you， gentlemen， can make this egg 
stand on end?" 
One hy one those at the table tried tl1e experi-
ment. When the egg had gone entirely around 
and none had succeeded， al said that it could not 
be done. 
Then Co1 umbus took the egg and struclc its smail 
end gently upon the table so as to break the shell a 
litle. After that there was no trouble in making 
it stand upright. 
“Gentlemen，" said he， "what 15 easier tl1an to 
do this ¥vhicl;} you said ¥vas impossible? It Is the 
simplest thing in the ¥vorld. Anybody can do it-
ajteγhe has be1z ShOW1Z how." 
4 T¥VENTY l¥fORE FA:¥fOUS STOH.IES 
“EUREKA ! t~
There ¥vas once a king of Syracuse ¥vhose name 
¥vas Hiero. l"he country over which he ruled ¥vas 
quite small， but for that very reason he wanted to 
¥vcar the biggest cru¥vn in the world. 50 he called 
in a famous goldsn1i t]1， ¥vho ¥vas ~killful in al kinds 
of fine ¥vork， and gave him ten pounds of pure gold. 
“Take this，" he said， "and fashion it into a cro¥vn 
that shall make every other king want it for his 
o¥vn. Be sure that you put into it every grain of 
the gold 1 give you， and do not mix any other 
metal wi th i t."
“1 t shal1 be as you ¥vish，" said the goldsmith. 
“Here 1 receive from you ten pounds of pure gold; 
within ninety days 1 ¥vil1 return to you the日nished
cro¥vn whicl1 shal1 be of exactly the san1e ¥veight." 
Ninety days later， true to his word， the goIdsmith 
brought the cro¥vn. lt ¥vas a beautiful piece of 
¥¥york， and al ¥V110 saw it said that it had not its 
equal in the ¥vorld. When King Hiero put it on 
hi5 head it felt very uncomfortable， but he did not 
mind that - he wa5 sure that no other king had 50 
fine a headpiece. After he had adlnired it from this 
T'VE~TY l¥fORE FA:¥IOUS STORIES 5 
side and from tl1at， 1e¥veighed it on his own scales. 
It ¥vas exactly as heavy as he had ordered. 
“Y ou deserve great praise，" he said to the gold-
smitl1. “You l1ave ¥vrougl1t very skillfully and you 
l1ave not lost a Q・rainof mvσold." b~-"~'" '-.......J 
There ¥vas in the king's court a very vv-ise man 
¥vhose name ¥vas Archimedes. ¥¥Then he ，vas 
called in to admire tl1e king's cro¥vn he turned it 
over many times and examined it Ver)7 closel)T. 
“Well， vvhat do you. tl1ink of it ?" asked Hiero. 
“The WOrklnanship is indee_d very beautiful，" 
ans¥vered Archilnedes，“but-but the gold一"
“The gold is al1 there，" cried tl1e king. “l 
weighed it on my own scales-" 
“True，" said Archimedes，“but it does not appear 
to have the same rich red color that it had in the 
IUlγlp. 1 tIS not red at al， bu t a brilliant yello¥v， as
you can plainly see." 
“Most gold is yello¥v，" said Hiero;“but no¥v tlat 
you speak of it 1 do remember that when this was 
in the lump it had a much richer color." 
“What if the goldsmitl1 has kept out a pound or 
t¥VO of the gold and made up the weight by adding 
brass or silver? " asked Archimedes. 
“011， he could not do that，" said Hiero;“tl1e 
gold has merely changed its color in the ，vorking." 
But the more he thouQ"ht of the matter the less 。
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The Sleeping Beauty 
LONG-time ago tllere lived a 
!{i1g and q 11een "ァho，vere ¥'ery 
sad beCallSe tlley llad no children ; 
but one day ，vl1en tle qlleell was 
restil1g near a spring， a frog crep七
out of tle ，vatel'， and said to 1er :“You s1al 
hav'e a litle girl." 
What the feog sajd came true. The qlleen 
11ad a litle child who was so beautiful that 
tle l{ing wished to give a party in her hOnOllr. 
He thought he would invite all the ，vise 
-2-
women in the land， who COllId grant fairy 
gifts to his litle clild. Tlel'e ¥vere tllirteen 
of tllese wise ，vomen， but by some chance 
only t¥velve ¥vere invited， and at the table 
t¥velve golden 11lates ¥vere set for tl1811l. 
After the great dinner ¥vas over， the ¥vise 
women presented the princess ¥vitl tleir・fairy
gifts. Tlle first gave her goodness， tle second 
beallty， tle third riclleS， and so on Ip to 
tle last; but before the twelfth wise ，vornan 
could speak， in wall~ed the thirteeIlth. 
Tllis ugly old ¥voman ¥vas in a great ra，ge， 
because she had not been invited to tle feast， 
and without ta，king notice of any one， she 
cried in a loud voice， "When tle prinCeRS is 
fifteen years old， she shall pricl( her finger 
，vith a spindle， and shall fal do，vn deacl.' ， 
rrllen， witll0Uむanotherword， the evil WOnlall 
1eft the rOfi. 
At these words， every Qne tllrned pale 
¥vith fright; but the t，ve1fth ¥vise woman， 
WllO had not yet spol(en， now came up， and 
said:“1 cannot stop this ¥VOlnan'S evil wish; 
1 can only soften it. Tlle l{ing's cllild slal 
-3-
not die， bllt a deep sleep shall fal upon 
ler， in ¥Vl1iCh sle slla11 stay one hundred 
years-' 
The litle cllild ¥VaS 80 bealltflll， l{ind， and 
good， that no one ，v110 sa，v 1e1' COll1d 11elp 
loving 1e1'. As s1e gre，v old.cr， tle l(ing 
and queen began to feel very unllalJp)T， and 
or(lered that al t1e Spilldles in the ICIngdom 
ShOllld be burned. 
Now， as it happened， on the very day that 
the princess ¥vas fifteen years old， the l{ing 
and queen ¥vere a，vay from home， and 8hc 
¥vas qllite alone in the castle. The maiden 
ran abollt 0，1e1' the ，v1101e place， lool(ing into 
all tl1e rOOlI1S and halls， jlst as her fancy led her. 
~t\t last 81e carrle to an old to，ver， and at 
tl1e top of a ¥vinding stair， she sa，v a little 
door. In tle locl{ was a rusty lrey. When 
81e turned it， the old doo1' fIe¥v open， an(l 
there in a small 1'011 sat an old ¥VOmall 
，vitl her spindle spirlning flax. 
“Good morning， Grandma，" said tle 
princess， nodding 1er head， "what is tha色
合lnnything tlat jUITlpS abollt 80?" and she 
-4-
held out 1er hand to talre the spindle. Tl1Cn 
it came about as the eviI ，voman 11ad foretold. 
The princess pricl(ed her finger ，vitl the 
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spindle， and at 
once she fel1 
llpon tle bed 
whicl1 was near， 
ana lay as if 
dead， in a deep 
sleep. 
TIl is sleep 
calllC not Ollly 
Up011 tle I)rin-
cess， bllt SI-1itead 
over tle w 101e 
castle. Tlle 
I(ilg and q lleen， 
竺 ¥V10 11ad just 
come 110me， fel1 
ー ー な・ー、ー~-
asleep， and al 
their lords and ladies vitl1 tlleln; the horscs 
wcnt to sleep in tlC stables; the dogs in tle 
yard; tle doves on tl1e roof; the flies 01 tle 
，vall; yes， oven tle fire tlat burned in the= 
-5-
自replace grew stil and slept. The meat 
stopped roasting before the fire; the cool三in
th.e lritchen， who was just going to box the 
ears of the stable-boy， let 1er hand drop， and 
sanlc to sleep. Olltside tle castle tle ¥vind 
was stil， and upon the trees not a leaf 
stirred. 
I1 a fe¥v hOllrS there sprang tlp arOll11d 
the castle a hedge of thorn bllShes， ¥v11ich 
year by year gre¥v 1igler and higller， until 
at last nothing of the castle COll1d be seen 
above it; not even the roof， nor the chinl11eys， 
nor tle flag on the to¥ver. 
So tle years、iVentby， and the story of 
the Sleeping Beauty， as the princess ¥ras 
called， ¥vas !cno¥vn al over the kingdoln. 
As time went on many l{ings' sons Canle 
and tried to get tllrougll the hedge of tllorn 
bushes; but tl1is they could not do. Tlle 
sharp thorns seemed to have han(ls， ¥VliCl 
held the yOllng men so fast tlat tlley COll1d 
I).either goあr¥vardnor baclr¥vard， aIld tlley 
al died a sad deatll. 
l¥fter lnany， many years， a prince came to the 
-6ー
](ingdom， and heard an old man tel tlC 
stOl'y of the castle ¥vitl its Sleeping Beallty. 
IIe also told ¥V 1at clanger lay in tle great 
11edge of tllorn bllShes， but tle young prince 
，vas not afraid， and said，“1 ¥vil1 go ancl 
see the beautifLll sleeping pl・incess." The 
good old man did e'verytlling iIl 1is I)o，ver 
to stop tle prince， but the yOllng Inall 
'VOllld not listen to his ¥vords. 
N O¥V it 11appened tlat tle hundred years 
of tle magic spell ¥vere jlSt el1ded， and the 
day 11ad COlne ¥vhen tle sleepillg pl・incess
was to walre Ip again. 
As tle prince can18 to the lled伊eof thorn 。
l)llShes， it ¥vas in fll blo0111， and coverea 
¥vith bealltiflll flowers. When lo! before 
him， thl'ough the deep 11edge， tlere OpeIle{I 
a ¥vide road， and so witllOllt dans2・e1'l1e came 。
to the gates of tle castle. 
In the COll'tyal'd tl1e l)l'ilCe sa¥v tle 110rses 
aIld dogs lying fast asleel'; on tle roof sat the 
doves ¥vitl tleir lleads 11del' tleil' ¥vings; 
and w}len "he ¥Verlt into tle castle， the colζ 
an(l the stable-boy， al(l eveIl the fIies on 
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The Daisy 
ISTENもomy sもory!
In tl1e country， c10se by tl1e road-
side， there stands a summer-h011Se-
you musもcertainly11ave seen it. In 
fronもisa 1i抗1egarden ful1 of flowers， 
enclosed by Wl1iもepa五ngs; and on a bank outside 
the palingsもheregrew， amidst ti18 freshesもgreen
grass， a liも1eDaisy. The sun shone as brightly and 
warln1y uponもl1eDajsy as upon tle splendid 1arge 
fiowers witl1in tl1e garden， andもhereforeiも grew
hour1y， soもhatone morning iもsもoodfully open， 
witll iもsde1icaもe¥Vliもeglealning leaves， which， like 
rays，surroundedもheli抗1eyellow sun inもheircentre. 
Iもnever occurred もotle liも1eflower もhaもany one 
‘てF・・園田 .; -
sa¥v her， hidden as s1e ¥vas among仏egrass. She 
¥vas quite conもe1もed;818 turned towardsも1ewarlll 
sun， looked aもiも， and listened toもheLark ¥VhO 
was singing inもheair. 
The Daisy ¥vas as 11appy as if iもwereもhec1ay of 
some hig11 festiva1， anc1 yet it was on1y lVIonday. 
rrhe c}1jldrell ¥vere aもsc11001;and ¥v 11sもも11eysaも
upon tleIr form8， and learned t1eir lessons， the 
Ii“1e flower llpOn 1er green 8句lklearnec1 from tle 
¥Varll sun， a11d everyt11ing around 1er， how goocl 
God is. Mean¥vhi1e t18 lit1e Larlζ ほ pressec1c1early 
anc1 beautifu1ly a1 s1e felt in silence! And tl1e 
flo¥ver 1ool{ed up ¥vith a sorもofreverence to the 
11appy bjrd W1l0 cou1d fly and sing; iもdidno色
distress her thaもshecou1d noもdoもhesalue. " 1 
can see alc1 lisもen，"tlloug11も811e;“も1esun shines 
on me， a11d t1e ¥Vild I¥:ises lne. Oh， 110w ricl1Iy 
am 1 b1e8sed! " 
T11ere stood ¥viも1int1e pa五ngsseveral grand， 
stjff-looking flowers; も1e1ess fragrance tlley llad 
tle more airs t11ey gave t11emselves. The Peonies 
puffed tl1emselves ou丸inorc1er to lual{e t11emse1ves 
largerもhanもleRoses. The Tulip3 11ad tle gayest 
colours of all;も11ey¥vere perfectly a¥vare of it， and 
11eldもhemselvesas straig11t as cand1es， tlat they. 
-3-
might beも1ebetter seen. Tlley took no notice aも
al of the 1i抗1efiower outsideもhepa五ngs;buもshe
looked al1 t1e more at them， tllinl{ing，“How 
ricl alld beautifulもheyare! Yes， thaもnob1ebird 
will sure1y fly do¥vn and visiもtl1em. How ha ppy 
am 1， ¥v10 live 80 near tl1em， and can see tleir 
beauty!" JllSt at t1aもmoment，“ Qllirreviも!"tl18 
Larlζdid fly do¥vn， blt 1e came noもtothe Peonies 
or tle Tu1ips: no， 1e fle¥v do¥vn to もhepoor Iiも1e
Daisy in tl18 grass， ¥VlO was a1inost friglltened from 
pure joy， and kne，v noもwl川もot1link: she was so 
Sllrprised. 
1'he litle bird llopped about， and sang，“01l) 110w 
sofもおもlisgrass! and vrhat a s¥veeもli抗1eflo¥ver 
blooms 11ere， wiも1iもsσolc1enheart ancl silver gar-ど3
ment '!" for tle yellow centre of the Daisy 1ol¥:ed 
just like gold， andも1eli抗1epeta1s al'Ollnd gleamed 
si1 v er¥v 1iも8.
How 11appyぬeIit.tle Daisy was! no one can 
imagine ho¥y 11appy. The bird l{issed 1e1" witll his 
beal{， sang to 1er， and then fle¥v up again inもotle 
b1ue sky. 1もwasa ful quarもerof an hour ereも1e
flower 1"ecovered herself. Half asllamed， and yet 
completely happy， 81e looked aももheflo¥vers in tl18 
garden;も11eynlUSもcertainlybe a¥vare ofも1e11onour 
-，-
and happiness thaゐhadbeen conferred upon her， 
lihey musもl{nowhow delighted she was. Buもthe
Tulips helc1 thelnselvesもwiceas stif as before， and 
their faces gre¥v quiもered wiもhanger. As to the 
もhick-headedPeonies， itwas， indeed， well thaもtl1ey
could 10も 8peak， or もheliも1eDaisy would 1a ve 
11eard Sometl1ing not very pleasant. The poor 
litle flower could see wellもhaもtheywere in an il-
humour， and she was much grieved at it. Soon 
after， a girl came into tl1e garden wit11 a knife 
s11arp and brigllも;81e wenもuptoもheTulips and 
cut off one afもer3.nOもher. “Ugll!日laもis11orrible，)' 
sighedもheDaisy ;“ iもisnow al over wiぬもhem-p，
Tl1e girlもhen¥Venもawaywiも1the Tulips. Ho¥v 
glad was tl1e Daisy tllat she gre¥v inもhegrass 
outside もhepalings， and was a de8pised liも1eflo¥ver! 
811e felもreallytllankful; a1cl ¥V hen tl1e 8un set， 81e 
folded 1er Ieaves， ¥vent to sleep， and dreamed al 
l1igl1i. of tle sun and the beauもifulbird. 
Tlle ne玄も 1l0rnjllg， wl1en our 1i抗1eflo¥ver， fresh 
and clleerful， agaiIl spread out al ler ¥Vl1iもeleaves 
inもheLrig11もsUllsl1ineand clear blue air， 818 1earcl 
t1e voice of t1e bird; blt he SUl1g 80 mournfully. 
Alas!も1epoor I_jark l1ad good reason for sorrow; 
1e llad beell callgllt， nnd put into a cage close by 
-5-
the open wIndo¥v. He sang of the joys of a free 
and unresもrainedfiighも;he sang of tle young green 
∞rn in tle fielc1s， and of the pleaSllre of being 
borne up by his wings inもheopen air. The poor 
bird was certainly very unhappy-he saゐaprisoner 
in 1is narro¥v cage! 
The litも1eDaisy vvould 80 ¥villingly 11ave helped 
him， but 10vV could sbe? Al1， tl1aもs1elmew not; 
she qlite forgoも110Wbeaut江ul¥Va8 al arouncl 181'， 
ho¥v warlll1y the sun shone， 10v pre抗yand white 
were 1er leaves. A1as! she could only tllink ofもhe
imprisoned bird-whom it was not il her povverもo
help. 
All at once tvvo litも1eboys came out of the 
garden; one of them had a knife in his hand， as 
large and as Sllarp as thaもwiもhwllich tl18 girl l1ad 
cuもtheTulips. Tlley vvenもupstraigl1もtotl1e 1i抗le
Daisy， ¥Vh.o could not imagine whaゐthey¥vanted. 
“Here we can cut a nice piece of turf for tle 
Lark，" said one of tle boys; and h8 began to cuも
deep al round tle Daisy， leaving 18r in the cenむe.
“Tear ouももhe flower，" said tl1e 0もherboy; 
and tl18 li抗leDaisy trembled al over for fear; for 
she l{ne¥v tlaもifshe were torn OUもshe¥voUld die， 
and 81e wislled so mUcllもolive， a8 8he was to be 
一-6 -
put into t1e .cage with the imprisoned Larl{. 
“No， leave jも alone!" said the first，“it looks 
80 preもy;" alld so S18 was 1eもa10ne， and was plt 
inもothe Lark's cage. 
But tl1e poor bird loudly 1amenもedthe loss of 
his freec101TI， and beaι11is、1ringsagainsもも1eil'on 
bars of his cage; andも18litlc flo¥ver could noも
speak-could noもsaya single ¥vord of cOlllforももO
11im， ll1C1 as she wishedもodo 80・ TllUSpassed 
tle ¥vllole morning. 
“T11ere is no waもerhe1"e!" 8ang tle captive 
Larl{ ;“they have al gone OUもandforgotten lne ; 
noもadrop of ¥vater to drink! my t11roat is clry 
alld burning!もhe1"eis fi1"e and ice wiも1inme， alld 
tle ajr is so heavy! Alas! 1 musもdie;1 11USも
leave tl18 warm sunshine， tl1e fresllσreen trees， and b 
al ぬebeautifulも11inσs¥v11ich God has created!" 。
Andもhen1e piercec1 lis beal~ Into t1e coo1 grass， 
i1 order to refre811 1ilTISe1f a little-alld l1is eyes 
fel upon the Daおy，anc1 tl1e bird bowedもo1er， 
and said， "Tll0U， too， ¥vilも¥vitler11ere， tl10U poor 
1i抗1eflo¥ver! l"11ey llave given meも11ee，andもhe
piec8 of green around tllee， 118もeadof the ¥vlloIe 
world Wllich 1 p08sessed before! Every litle blade 
of grass isもobe to me a green tree，もhyevery 
-ー.・ι .
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LESSON 1 
TRUE IIEROISM1 
OsboγlC. 
1. 1 shal1 never forget a lesson which 1 
received vvhen quite a young lad， while 
attending an Academy. Among my school-
mates vvere Hartly and Vincent. They were 
both older than myself， and Vincent was 
looked up to， as a 80rt of leader in matters 
of opinion，2 and in directing our sports. 
2. I-e was not， at heart， a lnalicious:~ 
boy; but he had a foolish an1bition4 of }JeI1g 
thought vvitty alld sarcastic;;' al1cl he Inade 
hilTISeli feared by a habit of turning things 
into ridicule. He seemed to be COl1sta11tly 
1. bravery; courage. 
2. disputable points. 
3. jJl-disposed; resentfuI. 
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2 UNION FOURTI-I READER 
looking out for something to occur， which he 
could turn into derision.1 
3. Hartly was a new scholar， and litle 
was l(nown of hi11 among the boys. One 
morning as we were on our way to sc'hool， he 
was seen driving a covv along the road toward 
the pasture. A group of boys， among whom 
¥vas Vincent， met him as he was passing. 
4. “Now，" said Vincent， "let us have 
a litle sport with Olr country rustic." 80 
sa~ying'， he exclaimed:“Halloo， Jonathan P 
what is the price of the milk? What do you 
feed her on ? vVhat vil }TOU take for al the 
gold on her horns? Boys， ifyou want to see 
the latest Paris style， lol( at those boots !" 
5. Hartly waved his hand at us with a 
pleasant弓mile，and， driving the co¥v to the 
field， took aown the bars of a rail-fence， saw 
her safely in the pasture， and then， puttillg 
up tle bars， came and entered the school 
vvith the rest of us. After school， in the 
afternoon， he let out tle cow， and drove her 
away， none of us kne¥v where. Every d_ay， 
for two or three ¥veeks， he went through 
the same task. 
1. ridicule. 
2. A title frequentIy applied to the Yankees by the Engiish. 
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6. The boys who attendecl the AcadenlY， 
were nearly al the 801S of wealthy parents， 
and some of them were foolish enough to 
look down， vvith a 80rt of disdain， Up011 a 
scholar who had to drive a cow to pasture ; 
and the sneers and jeers of Vincent were 
often repeated. 
7. One day， he refused to sit next to. 
Hartly in 8chool， on a pretense that he did 
not like the odor of the barn. Sometimes he 
would inquire of Hartly after the cow's health， 
pronouncing the word " ke-ow，" after the 
manner of 80me people. 
8. Hartly bore al these sily attempts 
to wound his feelings and annoy him， with 
the utmost good nature. He never once 
returned an angry look or word. One time， 
Vincent 8aid: "Hartly， 1 8uppose your father 
intends to make a milkman of you." 
9. “Why not?" said Hartly. “Oh， 
nothing'，" said Vincent;“only do not leave 
much water in the cans after rinsing them-
that's all!" The boys laughed， and Hartly， 
not in the least mortified， replied:“Never 
fear; if 1 ever rise to be a Inilkman， 1 will 
give good meαsure and good milk too." 
10. A few days after this conversation， 
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there was a pllblic exhibition， at which a 
number of ladies and gentlemen from the 
city， was present. Prizes were awarded by 
the Principal of the Academy， and Hartly 
and Vincent each received one ; for， inrespect 
to scholarship， they were about equal. 
11. After the prizes were distributed， 
the Principal remarked that there was one 
p'rize， consisting of a medal， which wasγαγc句
awarded， not so much on account of its great 
'value， as because the instances areγαγe that 
merit it. It is THE PRIZE FOR HEROISM. The 
last boy on whom it was conferred，l was 
l¥:1aster Manners， who， three years ago， 
rescued2 the blind girl from drowning. 
12. The Principal then said，“With the 
permissioll of the company， 1 will relate a short 
story. Not long since， some boys were fiying 
a kite in the street， just as a' poor boy on 
horseback rode by， on his way to mill. The 
horse took fr包ht，and threw the boy， injuring 
him so badly that he was carried home， and 
confined for some weeks to his bed. 
13. “N one of the boys who had caused 
the disaster，: followed to learn the fate of 
the wounded boy. There vvas one， however， 
1. bestowed. 2. saved; preserved. 8. calami ty. 
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who witnessed the accident from a distance， 
and went to render what service he could. 
He soon learned that the wounded boy was 
the gra11dson of a poor widow， whose only Slp-
port consisted in selling the milk of a fine 
cow， of which she was the owner. 
14. “Alas! what could she now do? 
She was old and lame， and her grandson， on 
WhOlYl s:he delJended to drive the cow to 
pasture， was rlOW sick and helpless. ‘}Jever 
mind， good woman，' said the boy， '1 can 
drive yOllr cow.' With thanks， the poor 
¥vidoVl accepted his offer. 
15. “But the boy's kindness did not stop 
here. M011ey was wanted to purchase medi-
cIne. 'I have money that my mother sent 
me to buy a pair of boots，' said the boy; 
'but 1 can do without them for the present.' 
16. “‘Oh， no!' said the old lady，‘I 
can not consent to that; but here is a pair 
01 cowhide boots that 1 bought for Henry， 
wl10 can not wear them. If you vil buy 
them， giving me what they cost， 1 can get 
along very well.' The boy bought the boots， 
clumsy as they were， and has worn them up 
to this time. 
17. “VVhen the other boys of the 
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Academy saw this scholar driving a cow to 
the pasture， he "¥VelS assailed with laughter 
and ridicule. His thick cowhide boots， in 
particular， ¥vere made matters of mirth. 
But he kept 01 cheerfully and bravely， day 
after day， driving the widow's cow to the 
pasture， and Weari11g his thick boots， contented 
in the thought that he was do初ノgγigJt， not 
caring for al the jeers and sneers that could 
be uttered. 
18. “He never undertook to explain 
why he drove the COw; for he was 10t 
inclined' todisplay his charitable motives， and 
besides， in heart， he had no sympathy 2 with 
the false pride that looks with ridicule 01 
any useful employment. It was by 11~ω~e 
αccide}~t that his course of conduct and self-
del1ial， was yesterday discovered by his 
teacher. 
19. “..t¥.nd nO¥V， ladies a1d g'entlemel1， 1 
appeal to you. Was there not trr~le l~eγoism in 
this boy's C011dllCt? Nay， Master Hartly， do 
not steal out of sight behind the blacl{board ! 
Y ou vvere not ashamed ofパdic1Ale-.y'oumust 
not也lunp'γaise. Co'悦 efoγtlI， come 10γth/， 
1. disposed. 2. fellow-feeling. 
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